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of bolls andpicking up of ricked cotton.
A few farmers in the Littlcfield, Beck
Gin areaandOlton still had cotton in the
field.

Six gins in the Littlcfield arealead the
cotton harvestbale count with a total of
20,120 bales. Littlcfield Farmers Co-o- p

andI.ambCounty FarmersCo-o- p lacked
a combined 700 bales completing their
ginning seasonwhen the Leader-New- s

telephoned all the gins Friday.
Four Amherstgins had ginned a total

of 19,469 bales through Friday
ProducersCo-o- p lacked about 300 bales
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Year' is Mrs. Mae center; and
Fireman of Year', Weige. The were
presentedfollowing a salad and prior to a visit to

the youngsters Claus. (Staff Photo)
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Civil Defense Unit here.
He has two daughters,Mrs. Penny

Kclton andPixie Weige,anda grandson.

He receivedthe "Fireman of the Year
Award" from the fire department In

1968.

The "OutstandingPoliceman of the

Year" awardwent to Larry Buster,
policeman. He began serving

as dispatcher in August, 1972, and as
patrolman in July of this year. He has
just completed his Police Academy

training in Plainview
He came to Littlefield in 1953, and

"has a real interest in police work,"
Mrs. Chesshirestated.He also serveson

the volunteerfire department,and was

named firemanof the year for 1973.

Royce Bussey, commander of the

Jimmy Chapman Post of the VFW,

presenteda gift to Nelda Smith, in

recognition of "a lot of hard with

the organization."
Stewart presenteda gift to

Mrs. Chesshire, president.

Grand Jury
Sixteen personshave been indicted by

the grand Jury to face chargeson 13

criminal charges.
In arraignments Thursday, Ramon

Romero entereda plea of guilty to a

charge of murder with malice
aforethought before District JudgePat

Jr Romero was sentencedto 10

vears, probated,
Jesus Vargas was Indicted by the

.mm! inrv on two counts of malicious

destruction ol private JIUW11). Uv
entered guilty pleas in both cases

Thursday, and was sentenced to four

years, probated.
Vernlce II McWilliams and Betty

Davis McWilliams were both Indicted on

chargesof jail breaking. The couple are

in the state pen serving sentences for

completing the season with the other
Amherst gins 99 percent through.

At bales had been tagged
out through Friday,The Olton Co-o- p was
the only gin in the county with much

on the yard. The Olton Coop
reported 700 to 800 bales on the yard and
several hundred bales of ricked cotton
yet to be picked up.

Beck Gin, Ellison Gin Company and
the Farmers Gins at had
ginned 18,051 bales through Friday and
eachof the three gins lacked around 200
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Following the presentations, Santa
Claus paid his annual visit to the

youngsters. He listened to their wishes

and gave them candy

W.E. Miller

Elected To

Cotton Inc.
W E, Miller of Springlake is one of

five new members elected to the board

of directors of Cotton Incorporated.

He will begin a three-yea-r term Jan.l.
Cotton producer organizations In 11

statesnamed the new membersto the

board of the research, sales and

See MII.LKH, Page4

Indicts 16
,.nni'irtinn nf iho robberv of Furr's. Thev

were in the Lamb County jail at the time

of the escape,

Indicted on securitiesviolations were

E A Munroe Sr , E. A. Monroe Jr., and

Dallas F Munroe. All threehave made

bonds of $10,000 each.

Ober Lee Roberts was indicted on a

burglary charge His bond was set at

$2,000,
Linda DarleneSmithwas indicted on a

.... nf thpft nnH hpr bond was set at

$1,000.
Domingo Zapata and Rosie Quin-tanill- a

were indicted on a charge of

theft, and made bonds of $2,000 each,

Names of othersIndicted by the grand

jury will be releasedwhen they are in

custixly or have made bond,

1., r
t.
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Tops 135,000 Bales
bales each completing the 1973 ginning
season

Spadegins accounted for 14,827 bales
through Friday and approximately150
bales in the Spade area remainedto be
ginned,

Four gins In the Earth area had
tagged out 13,817 bales and only about
100 bales remainedto be ginned.

Hart Camp and Fieldton gins had
handled a total of 11,784 bales. One
hundred seventy-si-x bales were on the
Hart Camp Coop gin yard and the three
gins estimatedthat all except about 150
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A courageous Littlefield teen-age-r

who has learnedto cope with the com-

plete paralysiscausedby an automobile
accident, and the student who
nominated him, have been awarded
honorable mention in "LEAD," a
national competition citing outstanding
young newsmakers and journalistic
talent.

., Tho contest was conducted by
cuitcen' magazinein cooperation

with the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association, and the story was one of

seven entries submitted by the jour-

nalism classat LHS.

The entry, submittedby Dona Davis,
18, of Star Route 1, Littlefield,
nominated Tommy Crosby, 19, who
suffered spinalcord damagewhich left
him a quadriplegic in February, 1971.

Dona is a senior at Littlefield High
School, where she is on the staff of

"SKAT" and "Katalyst." Tommy
received his high school diploma by
passing a test after studying via an
intercom systemconnected from school
to home, andhehopesto goon to college.

LEAD was open to staff membersof
high school publications, who were
invited to submit a story about a teen
"who has done something significantfor
the local, national or international good
or something highly innovative on his
own,"

Judgingthe hundreds of LEAD entries
were Rob Roy Buckingham, editor and
general manager,The New York Times
News Service; Norman Cousins, editor
of Saturday ReviewWorld; Nora
Ephron, contributing editorof New York
Magazine and Stan Swinton, director of

World Services, Associate Press.

InherentlyDona writes: "Scratching
your nose and writing a letter may
sound unimportantto most people, but

bales in that areahadbeen harvested.
At Springlake, three gins had tagged

8,110 bales and only about 20 bales of

"bollies" remainedto be ginned.
The actual bale count Friday gives

Lamb County a wide lead on any cotton
crop in thepastfive years,Prior to this
year, the 1970 crops was one of the best

College Credit Evening Courses

Offered In Littlefield By SPC

Two Littlefield Teens

Win National Competition

South Plains College will offer night
classesfor college credit to Littlefield
area residentsagain this semester.

Don Yarbrough, dean of continuing
education, announces the spring
registrationdatewill be one night only,
Tuesday, Jan. 8. at 7 p.m. in the Lit-

tlefield High School.
Coursessetfor the secondsemesterin

the Littlefield Community College
Center include history 232, basic ac-

counting 238 on Mondays, English131 on
Tuesday, and child growth and
development psychology 233 on Thurs-

days. Threehours college credit will be
given for successfully completing each
of the courses, Class time will be from 7

to 10 p.m. eachscheduled night.

they arc very important to Tommy
Crosby."

After therapy at a rehabilitation
center in Houston, shereports,Tommy
could raisehis arms, write a letter and
type. He spends most of his sparetime
painting, which he can do although he
has no use of his hands. He does have
some use of his arms, and uses paint
brusheswith long handles attachedwith
a leather braceto his armsandhands. It
usually takes Tommy two days to
complete a painting, andhe has already
sold one for $45.

Tommy is also teaching himself to
play the harmonicausing a neck brace
to hold it in place, and moves around
town and visits friends in his electric
wheelchair.

Both Dona and Tommy will receive
medals of merit from "Seventeen"and
Littlefield High School will receive a
certificate of honor

In a letter received Wednesday by
Tommy from "Seventeen" magazine,
directorof the contest JeanBaerwrote,
"There was one grand prize and four
honorable mentions. You should feel
very proud that through Dona's writing
and your actions, you and sheratedone
of the four honorable mentions."

In Dona's letter from the magazine
contest director,Mrs. Baercommended
Miss Davis for herexcellent writing and
said, "You should feel very proud to

havebeen singled out by such a noted
panel of judges."

First prize in 'LEAD" was awardedto

David Borchart,17, of Churchville, Pa.,
who nominated RickFeehery,16, for his
experiments curing cancer in mice.
Eachyoung man will receivea $200 U.S.
Savings Bond. In addition, David will
visit Peruand Colombia on a week-lon- g

g expedition via Braniff
International.
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STUDENTS at the Littlefield Satellite School were honored Thursday
morning with a Christmasparty given by officers andemployes of First
National Bank. Mrs. PattyZahnof the bank,In right background,presented
the fruit and nut bags and individual gilts to the students,and servedthe
cupcakesand punch for the party. (Stall Photo)

with its 119,903bales The1968 and 1972

crops passed the 100,000 mark with the
official I9G8 gin count reaching106,707.

and 106.0G9 ginned in 1972.

Hail and an early freeze stopped the
1909 production at 67,754. The 1968 bale
count totaled 196,707.

All credit courses wilAbe held in the
Littlefield High School. A minimum
enrollmentof 12 persons is requiredfor
a course

If additional courses are desiredby
the community, South Plains College
will make every effort to make ad-

ditional offerings. Additions will be
made when the Office of Continuing
Education at SPC receives names,
addressesand phone numbers of 12

persons requesting a course.
Cost of the classesis $50 for three

semesterhours, $53 for six semester
hours, and $67 for nine semesterhours

Persons wishing to take college
credit courses through the Littlefield
Community College need to be a high
school graduate or possess a GED
certificate When registering,students
should bring their social security
numberandofficials transcriptfrom the
last school attended,and file an im-

munization certificate as required by
state law

These steps can be accomplished
during registration.Personsnot having
official transcripts at the time of
registrationwill be provideda request of

transcript for securing all necessary
transcripts.

Application for admission formscan
be obtained prior to registration by
contacting the registrar'soffice at South
Plains College.

There will be no late registration in
Littlefield. Late registration can be
completed on the SPC campus in
Levelland on Jan. 10 and 11 from 9 to 3
p. .71 andrrcni'loBp.monJan10

No Contract Let

For Year's Supply

Of Gasoline, Oil
In their regular meeting Thursday

night, Littlefield's city council learned
that no bids had been submittedfor a
contract for one year's supply of
gasoline and oil, and that thepresent
contract is to expire Jan. t.

First item on the agendacalled for the
awardingof a contract,but since no bids
were submitted, no contract was
awarded.The presentcontract is with
Wilemon Oil and Butane for gasoline,
and with Mobil Oil Co. for oil.

Councilmen agreedthat thecity would
be free to purchaseoil and gasoline
where it could be found.

In other business, councilmen passed
an ordinance repealing Ordinance 294

which had set the speed limits on
Crescent Drive and a portion of 17th

streetat 20 mph; discussed theupdating
of city personnel rules, voted to remove
stop signs ,n one intersection and
replacea stop sign with a yield sign at
another intersection, and passed a
resolution authorizing the mayor to sign
a one-ye- note for purchaseof new
refusecollection equipment

Councilmen agreed that Ordinance
294, which was pa&ed May 3, 1973

should be repealedin its entirety, and
that speed limits on the streets
designated be governmed by state law
(or 30 mph) The previous ordinance
lowered speed limits to 20 mph, in an
effort ot slow down speeding motorists
in that area

City Manager Jim Blagg reviewed
severalitems in the city personnel rules
book, which had been updated Coun-
cilmen made their recommendations
concerning other changes they deemed
necessary,and Blagg advised he would
look at it again for a revise.

Councilmen voted to remove stop
signs at First andWicker Street,and to
replacea stop sign at 14th and Wicker
with a yield sign. Minute action was
takento changethe signs, due to thefact
that no ordinance was takento enforce
the signs as they were

The resolution authorizing the mayor
to sign a one-yea- r note for thepurchase
of new refuse collection equipment
stated-- "Whereas, the City Council of
the City of Littlefield, Texas,believes it
to be in the best interest of the city's
residents to install a uniform refuse
collection systemandwishes to finance
the purchase thereof in the most
beneficial manner

"NJnw thorpforp ho it rrenlvfnl hv tho
City Council of the City of Littlefield

"That the city borrow from the
Security StateBank of Littlefield, a sum
not to exceed $183,000 for the purposeof
purchasing said refuse collection

S4-- e (t)l NCIL. Page
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Couple Plans Wedding In Lubbock
Mr and Mrs Walter M daughter, Diane, to Stephen

Kesey of Littkftild announce K Mclver, son of Mr. and
thp engagetil&pv of. their Mrs. Roger Mclver of Abilene.

Nowinding ever.
Christmas

Jo
Christmas.
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itamlesssteel bluedial luminous
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No BP002M Electronic, day date
calendar Instant date set,

synchronized second settinc
yellow toestainlesssteel
back, gilt dial, adjustable
matching bracelet S135

The

SeikoElectronic,

The couple plans to marry
Jan 26 In Lubbock.

Miss Kesey has recently
received her Bachelor of
Music Education Degree from
Texas Tech.

A graduateof Abilene High
School, Mclver is contractor
supervisor for Lubbock Cable
and TV Company.
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DIANE KESEY

The Tau Chi Chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi celebrated the
spirit of Christmas with a
Mexican Chtistmas party
Thursday night in the home of
Kaye Kendall.

The dinner menu consisted
of various appetizers, en-

chiladas, nachos, chalupas,
casserole, beans, rice,
quacamole salad, tostados
and sauce,and assortedsweet
desserts.

After the candlelight dinner
members received individual
gifts from a pinatawhich had
been prepared by Edna
Drews. Each gift had a tag
with a poem pertainingto the
gift written on it by which the
girls were to guess what was
contained.

Kaye handed secret sister
gifts to each girl.

A poem "The Spirit of
Christmas"was read by Kay
Roper.

Each member took
Christmas stockings filled
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JUDGE AND MRS. M.C.
Ledbetterof Morton attended
the Christmas pageant and
Christmastree at the United
Methodist Church Wednesday
night. Their grandchildren,
Amy, Brian and Lee Ann
Brownlow had parts on the
program.

BENN1E HARMON, Harold
Ray Bowman and Donald
Cowan fished in Mexico last
week and had good luck.

MR. AND MRS. Quinton
Pierce of Mesquite named
their new daughter Amy
Lynn. She was born Dec. 15

andweighed 9 lbs. and 13 34
ozs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thompson of AmherstandMr.
and Mrs. Grover Dingus of
Littlefield are grandparents.
Amy Lynn has a old
brother, Kevin,

Tau Chi ChapterParty
Utilizes Mexican Theme

with candiesto their children.

Attending were Bonnie
Stephens, Doris Giddens, Dot
Simmons, Glenda Young,
JeanneGage, Judy Vaughn,

Roper, Kaye Kendall, and
Pat Stubbs.

Christmas Eve

a

At 11:15 pm. Christmas
Eve, a special Christmas
candlelighting service, "No
More Darkness",will be held
at the First Presbyterian
Church.

Members of the First
Methodist andFirst Christian
Churches as has been the
custom in the past several
years will also participate in
the program.

Pastors of the three
congregations will lead the
worship.
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C News aboutour Lamb County Neighborsin.

Amherst
MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE'

246-333-6

MllS. JEWEL ENLOE has
returned home after visiting

relatives in Olney.
MR AND MRS. John

Noruoojl spentseveral daysat
Utc Lake in eastern New
Mexicoishing last week.

MR AND MRS. Homer
Peel, Jny and James will
spend Christmas with their
daughter, Mrs, Ben Williams
and family in Amarillo. Their
son Mike and family of

Canon will join them there.
SCHOOL WILL reopen

following the holidays on Jan.
3. 1974

MRS J.P BRANTLEY
returned home Monday from
Waco Her daughter, Mrs
Mike Stafford returned with
her He is expected for the
holidays.

MR AND MRS. Charlie
Murrell Sawyer spent the
weekend in El Paso with his
uncleJamesE, Murrell. Their
children stajed with their
grandparents, the Joe
Brandstatts.

MR, AND MRS. Len Mixon
and family of Pampa were
here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs Charles Mixon last
weekend. Their daughter
Connie Rene remained for
longer visit and will ac-

company them home. Later
they will spend severaldays
with her parents and other
relatives in Mobeetie

MR AND MRS Syd White

G1J and Susanne of Houston
rrOgram Olaiea armedWednesdayfor visit

minis parents,Mr and Mrs.
Allan White. Mrs. Chrys
Kindred of Atlanta, Ga. to
arrive Friday for holiday
visit with her parents,

DR AND MRS B.L. Burditt
and Cindy left Friday for
Christmas Kerrville with
her parents

MR ANRS N.B, Embry
leave today Sunday for
Christmas with their
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Steve
Denton and children. The
Denton recently moved to
Denver They had lived
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severalyears in Amarillo.
AND MRS. Earl Sands

and daughterof Prague,Okla.

arc to arrive during the
holidays to be with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Hinds. Their son Chris Is

accompanying a group on a
religious to
Mexico City.

DEAR SANTA...

Dear Santa
arc you? want a

basket ball and truck Thank
ou. I love ou Santa

George Davis

twines
L

bodice

W

.

lAJe whh you happy holiday,,

and take this to

you for the continued loyalty

and shown

E. D.McNeese&

Merry Christmas
1 May the truemeaningof Christmasbring

g you gifts of spirit . . peace,love, hope,joy

:s ... and blessyour with treasures

f thatgrow richer with time.

13 We appreciateyour confidenceand trust.
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BILL'S BOOT SHOP
UTTUFIELD, TEXAS
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MachaSeedCo., Inc.

Plainview

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

CoatsI Vests ,

GOOSE DOWN INSULATED & DACR.ON FILUO

LEATHER COATS & VESTS ALSO

Shirts
BUTTONS, SNAPS, PLAIDS, SOLIDS

Pants
MENS & LADIES DRESS & CASUAL

Wtsttm Suits
FOR HIM AND HER

Wtsttm Hats-Boots-Be-
lts

ROOTS
FOR EVERYONE

FROM THE SMALLEST COWBOY

TO THE NICEST GRAN PA

rti ftim. tr k

LIZARD SHARK

ELEPHANT CALF

5 ALL YOUR FAVORITE LEATHERS
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Mrs. W. D. Hall of Llttlefield
and their two daughters,Mr.
and Mrs. Truett Asher andson
Kelly of Saginaw, andMr. and
Mrs. Don Lane andKathy and
Scott of Hereford. Also Mr.
and Mrs. Hilbun and Mrs.
Hall's two sisters, Mrs, B. C.
Rogers of Abilene and Miss
JosieHilbun of Roby. They all
arrived Saturday and are
guests in the Hall and Hilbun
homes.

MRS. BONNIE PRESSLEV
left Friday morning to spend
the Christmasholidays on the
eastcoastvisiting four of her
children and their families.

MR. AND MRS. Ben Lyman
Sr., are entertaining with a
Christmas eve dinner, their
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Lyman Jr., of Lubbock, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman and
son Bodic of Hereford. Other
guests will include the
Lyman's granddaughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Brent
Caviness of Lubbock, and
Mrs. Bill Lyman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James

who are spending the
winter months in the Rio
GrandeValley. They will also
spend Christmas day in the
Lyman home.

LAST WEEKEND guestsin
the V. D. Hall home herewere

Two greatPenneysales.
If Christmasshopping

hasn'tleft you muchgreen
sheets priced.

Fr.th, cUtn-lookl- whltt mutlln,

Twin izo. Hat or fitted
sheets reg 2 19 Sale

Stock up on thesePenn Prest polyester
cotton muslin sheetsand pillow cases.
Suesto (it every bed In the nouse on sale

Solids end stripesthatmatch.

Twin size, flat or fitted
sheetsreg 2 99 Sale

Our solid or striped muslin sheets are
andcome in great colors

Other sizes at big savings too

'Parlsl.nne' print In muslin.

1 Twin size, flat or lilted
sheets reg 3 49 Sale

Penn Prestsheets and
matching pillow casesare strewn with
delicately tinted roses Gives the air ol a
French garden Hems are edged with
scalloped eyelet Big savings on other
sizes too

ALL THIS WEEK
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Boyd Rogers and son Gary
and George Turner all of
Abilene. They enjoyed a
successful pheasanthunt in
the Friona area.

MR. AND MRS. Tom Hilbun
accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. Albert Hilbun left Friday
by air for Pittsburg, Pa., to
spend the holidays with their
sonandwife, Mr. andMrs. Joe
Hilbun and son Tommy.

MR. AND MRS. Ewing
Thaxton are spending
Christmas day with their
daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Bankston and
children Jenniferand Billy, at
Hereford.

HOLIDAY GUESTS in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Wicker, will include their
children, Mrs. John (Helen)
Gabel and son Peter of
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mr.
andMrs. Tom Wicker and son
Greg of Temple, and John
Wicker, student at Texas
University, Austin.

MRS. WAYNE CARLISLE
and Mrs. E. S. Rowe plan to
leave next Wednesdayto go to
Midland where they will spend
severaldays visiting another
sister,Mrs. Marguerite Floyd.

MR. AND MRS. L. C.
Grissom and grandson
Richard left Friday for

All our aresale
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L For f 0 Standard Size

Dacron polyesterpillows. Resilient, odorless,

mat resistant, non allergenic.

Queen 2 for $8.00

, 2 for $10.00
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Kcrrvlllc to spendthe holidays
with the Grlssom's daughter,
Mrs. Minnie Kate Jones,and
also her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gandy.

MR. AND MRS. Micheal
Quails, students at A&M
College at Bryan and Pat
Boone IV, student at the
University of Portales, N.M.
arrivedThursday to spend the
holidays with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Pat Boone Jr.

MR. AND MRS. David
Bawcom of Austin will be
holiday guests in the home of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. D.
W Bawcom and her parerits,
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Spencbr
and family.

MR. AND MRS. J. H.
Barnett are leaving today fo
spend Christmas with her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Neal Chastain at Spur.

MRS G.R.ELY is spending
Christmas with her sisterand
brother-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gumm at Lubbock.

MRS. JOHN A. PRICE was
a guest in the home of Mrs.
JessieJonc3 at Lubbock last
Friday and she also visited in
the home of her daughterand
family, Mr and Mrs. J. Don
Eagan. She returned home
Monday night.

HOLIDAY GUESTS in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Hauk andMr. and Mrs. Buster

Penney'sNamed Store Month
In a recent announcement

from the J. C. Penney
Regional Office in Dallas, the
Llttlefield J. C. Penney store,
with Armon D. Perrin as
manager, was named the
"Store of the Month".

ALL

20 off bras,girdles.

331
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We know what you'rt looking for.

Owens and famiiv. will In.
elude Mr and Mrs. Joe Paul
Owens and children Sam and
Linnie of Burnett and Mrs.
Owens mother, Mrs. Tom
Thaggartof Altus, Oklahoma,
and Mrs, Buster OwensSr., of
Uiwton, Okla

FRANK HAYNE underwent
major surgery at Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock last
Thursday and was In intensive
careuntil this weekend. He is
a teacher in the Eagle
Mountain, Calif, school
system He and his wife, the
former Lillian Hopping,
maintain a home here.

MRS CHAS. HOUK will
accompany her daughterand
husband,Mr and Mrs. Harry
Williams of Levelland to
Mildand today to spend
Christmas with another
daughterand sister, Mr. and
Mrs Bernard Collins.

MR AND MRS. Norman
Renfro returned Thursday
after spending severalweeks
In Mena, Ark. visiting in the
home of their children, Mr.
and Mrs Kenneth Hasty and
family The Hasty's ac-

companied them home, and
will visit here during the
holidays with the Renfro'sand
also his parents and other
relatives.

MRS CHRISTINE
GALLANI will spend

Of
Theawardis basedupon the

highest percent of increasein
sales.

This area includes 40 stores
in Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico.

That's great savings
on our entire selection.
Choosethe latest
fashionstyles in plain I I
anu imiuy uius. auiu
everything In girdles
from light and brief
to strong support. But
better hurry, while
our selection's
at its best.

M
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Quilted cotton mattress

pads with bonded

polyesterfill.

. Full Fitted Size

Twin Size....$5 .29
QueenSize. .$9.49
King Size....$11.99
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Christmas day with her
daughterand family, Mr and
Mrs Michael Greer in Lub-
bock.

MR.ANDMRS.FrcdLIchte
will have as their Christmas
day guests, her sisters, Mr
and Mrs. James L. Wltchcr
and their son Don and family,
and Mr and Mrs R. W
Weaver of Amarillo, and her
brother and wife, Mr and
Mrs. Vernon Brewer of
Brownfield, and the Lichte's
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lcs
Lichte and family, and Mr.
and Mrs, Ralph Carter, and
their grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Wright and Mr
and Mrs Kim Kloiber all of
Llttlefield.

Library Hosts

ChristmasHour
Approximately 35 children

were present Thursday
morning for a special
Christmas story hour at the
Lamb County Library.

Parents of some of the
children servedrefreshments,
and each of the children

.received bags of Christmas
favors.
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for the Day.

Hopo it's merry in ovory way.

:
Lamb Tax

ENTIRE STOCK GIRL'S
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10.00 19.50

TO

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S

ORIG. 19.98
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Spilt Cowhide
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TO 55.00
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ENTIRE STOCK BOYfS
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Gtoto

HERBERT

Some bestgifts
on salenow.

How's that timing.

COATS JACKETS

$1099 F
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SERVICE

PaVs Center

Everybody's preparing

County Assessor-Collect- or

of our
are

COATS

IACKETS

KIRDY

Record

DUNN
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WINTER JACKETS
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WINTER

JACKETS

ORIG. 11.99 TO 19.99-- . .....w.;

GREAT SAVINGS

CLUTCHES & BILLFOLDS

LARGE SELECTION

REG .

.

r

9

TO

SUEDE LEATHER, VINYLS AND
MORE. CLUTCHES, BILLFOLDS,

CHECK RETARIES &MORE.
LARGE VARIETY.

GREAT SAVINGS

WOMEN'S HANDBAGS
LARGE SELECTION

REG $4-$5- -$6

tjr V.V

GREAT SELECTION OF
HANDBAGS. RATTAN, BEADED,

CLOTH WITH LEATHER TRIM

AND MORE.
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Merry Christmasfrom Penneys.
JCPenney
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ttlTHtlAl) No Superstitions m

Yes Virginia,

THERE IS A

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This editorial first
appearedIn the New York Sun. Sep-

tember21. 1897. Although it is quite old,
the thoughts are just as good today.)

DearEditor-- am 8 yearsold. Someof
my little friends say. there is no Santa
Claus. Papasays,"If you see it in The
Sun. it's so" Pleasetell me the truth, is
therea Santa Claus' Virginia O'Hanlon,
115 West 95th Street.

Virginia, your little friends arewrong.
They have been affected by theskep-
ticism of a skeptical age They do not
believe except w hat theysee.They think
that nothing can be which is not

b their little minds. All
minds, Virginia, whether they be men's
or children's, are little In this great
universe of ours, than is a mere insect,
an ant, in his intellect, ascompared with
the boundless world about him, as
measuredby the intelligence capable
of grasping the whole truth and
knowledge

Yes. Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.
He exists as certainly as love and
generosity anddevotion exist, and you
know that they aboundand give to your
life its highest beautyand joy Alas,

would be the world if there were
noSanta Claus II would beas dreary' as
if therewere no Virginias There would
be no childlike faith then, nopoetry.no
romance to make tolerable this
existence We should have no enjoyment

The Other
B JIMMY R. ALLEN

THE CHRISTMAS STORY has two
sets of wise men One is the well-know- n

group who saw a heavenly sign and set
out on a spiritual pilgrimage of faith
After months of journey they found the
boy Jesusin a housein Bethlehem. They
gave them gifts andwent away rejoicing
over God's Gift They worshipped and
were glad

The other set of wise men are the
scribes and scholarsupon whom Herod
called for information about the birth of
the Chnstchild. They came up with the
answer Bethlehem Yet though they
knew the answer, there is no evidence

.MILLER. .
Continued From Page 1

marketing company which is sponsored
by America's quarter-millio- n cotton
growers.

Ten board members were
to new terms, succeeding themsleves.
At the same time, five new alternate
directors were chosen and ten were
named to succeed themselves.

Miller wasamong thoseelected for the
first time

He succeeds Jay Cannon of Hale
Center, formerly an alternatewho filled
the unexpired director'stermof the late
Howard Alford of Lubbock.

...COUNCIL
Continued From Page 1

system The city will actually drawupon
such amount to the extent made
necessary by receipts of Revenue
Sharing fundsand otheravailable funds.
The indebtednessshall beevidenced by
a promissory note payable on or before
the end of the city's current fiscal year,
at interest rates as agreed upon by
negotiation with the lender "

Councilmen unanimously adopted the
resolution

The city manager informed coun-
cilmen that 40 of the new containers had
beendelivered that day (Thursday),and
that more are to be delivered within the
next few days.

He estimated that most would be
delivered by the first of February.

Councilmen were informed that
Diversified CommunicationsInc.
builders of the cable television are to
begin construction after the first of the
vear
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SANTA CLAUS

except in sense and sight. The eternal
light with which childhood fills the world
would be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus! You might
as well not believe in fairies! You might
get your papa to hire men to watch in all
the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch
Santa Claus,but even if they did not see
Santa Claus coming down, what would
that prove' Nobody sees Santa Claus,
but that is no sign that thereis no Santa
Claus The most real things in the world
are thosethat neitherchildren nor men
can seeDid you everseefairies dancing
on the lawn' Of course not, but that's no

proof that they are not there. Nobody
can conceiveor imagine all the wonders
thereare unseen and unseeable in the
world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and
see what makes the noise inside, but
there is a veil covering the unseenworld
which not the strongest men, nor even
the united strengthof all the strongest
men that ever lived, could tear apart.
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance,
can pushaside that curtainand view and
picture the supernal beauty and glory
beyond.Is it all real' Ah, Virginia, in all
this world there is nothing else real and
abiding

No Santa Claus! Thank God he lives,
and he lives forever A thousand years
from now.he will continue to make glad
the heartof childhood,

Wise Men
that they ventured the few miles to
Bethlehem to see for themselves.

THESE WISE MEN from the west
were a familiar breed. Theyare to be
found in every age and culture.
Sophisticated enough to know the an-

swers, they are so colored by their
culture that they will take no risks to
demonstratethe truth.

They arc wedded to the power
structure of the day. It would be in-

terestingto listen to their conversation
about Herod.It would be instructive to
find what rationalization they usedto
shut their minds against the discovery
that God was at work in Bethlehem
fulfilling His promise and unleashing a
power which would ultimately challenge
the Herodsof the world.

CHRISTMAS TIME is seldom a time
of searching. We have been far too
preoccupied, We have made ourselves
allies of the injustices of our world too
long to be stirred to hope thatwe might
be world changers.The risk is so big for
those who challenge a mind set of
prejudice, a system of greed, or an
atmosphere of permissiveness.

Yet God is moving And some wise
men senseit They risk it. They follow
an ideal toward a revelation of God at
work. They dare to dreamthat it could
be different.

WHAT KIND of wise man will you
chooseto be this Christmas?

c
CLAL'DENE BALES

Funeral services for Mrs, Claudene
Bales, 43, Andrews County Clerk who
died at 3 40p.m Tuesday, Dec 18, in the
PermianGeneral Hospital in Andrews
where she had beenhospitalized a few
days, were conducted Thursday af-

ternoon in the First Baptist Church of
Andrews

Mrs. Bales was sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Allen Purdy of Littlefield and L. A.
Bales of Amherst, and was daughter-in-la-

of Mrs Essie Bales of Littlefield.
Causeof death is pending an autopsy

report
Rev Paul Gnssom,pastorof the First

Baptist Church of Andrews, officiated.
Burial was In the Andrews Cemetery

with Singleton Funeral Home in charge
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A Woman's View
By PEARL BRANDON

I AM HOME againand so glad to be
here.

This morning I havea thankful heart
to my many friends who mademy stay
in the hospital more pleasant.I want to
especially thank the doctor and nurses
who were so kind to me and helped me
get back on my feet.

I AM ALSO especially grateful to my
patient husband, to my relativesand to
my little granddaughterwho had the
house decorated for Christmas and
everything bright and warm for me
when I camehome.

Christmas is a time to be happy to
greetold friends andnew ones. A time
for family and Christmas
carolsand bright gifts. Merry Christ-
maseverybody!

EVEN WHILE I write this, I know of
some who will not be happy this
Christmas some who are very ill or
whose lovedonesare ill. Some of those
whoaresick in the hospital will nevergo
home again. For them I feel very sad.

But I know to thatour Fatherhas said
"In my Father'shouse thereare many
mansions"

MANSIONS SPOKEN of here are
places to live I know thatwhen the time
comes for us to leave this life therewill
be a placepreparedfor us to go, brigh-
ter and warmer than my little grand-
daughterhad for me when I came home
from the hospital,

This is a beautiful world andwe hate
to leave it, but we should rememberthe
next onewill be even more beautiful for
the Lord hascreatedthem both. "In the

OBITUARIES
of arrangements,

Mrs Bales was a native of Reid,
Okla , and had formerly lived in Lit-

tlefield, where she was an employe of
First National Bank She had lived in
Andrews the past18 years,going there
from Clovis, N.M. She had moved to
Ciovis from Littlefield, and to Littlefield
from Earth

She was married to Kenneth Bales
June n, 1949 at Earth.

Shehad alsoworked asa bookkeeper
for Davis Electric and Underwood Oil
Distributors, both of Andrews.

Shewas a memberof the First Baptist
Church and a memberof the Delta Beta
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

Surviving are her husband; three
sons, Steven Bales and Kenneth Bales,
both of Levelland, andTommy Bales of
the home; a daughter,Jeri Donna Bales
of the home; her mother, Mrs, Claude
Stockstill of Perryton; three sisters,
Mrs G W Simmons of Vega, Mrs,
Kenneth Scarbrough of Levelland and
Mrs Calvin Hammons of Denver City;
two brothers, Louis Stockstill of
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Jimmy
Stockstill of Vega; and a grandson.

BERNICE LEROY BOWDEN
Funeral services for Bernice "Bur-ney- "

Leroy Bowden, 70, judge of cor-
poration court at Olton who died
Thursdaymorning, Dec 20, in
Hospital in Hale Center where he had
been a patient since Sunday, were
conducted Saturday afternoon in the
First Baptist Church in Munday

Burial was in Johnson Cemetery at
Mundav with ParsonsFuneralHome of

John B Lewis, pastor of the First
Baptist Church at Olton, andRev II B.
GravesJr , pastorof the First Baptist
Church at Munday, officiated,

Bowden was born July 16, 1904 at
Munday and went to Olton In 1961 He
lecame judge of Olton's corporation
court about three years ago when he

J
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beginning God createdthe Heavensand
the Earth." We can leave it up to Him to
make the transitionfrom this life to that
one for He madeus too, and we arc His
proud creation We are His children.
When we leave hereHe will receive us
into His arms and settle us into that
other life all warm and comfortable.

WE HEAR MUCH talk of an energy
crisis andwe may be in one. As far as I

can tell we have felt it very little here.
We have a far greater source of

energy than the oil production and that
is the energy of God. We haven'tbegun
to tap His energy.

God is love and His power is greater
than all other powers on earth.

I would like to expressa special
gratefulnessfor all thewonderful efforts
they havemade to keep the "Meals on
Wheels' going, (thevolunteers I mean.)

THIS MORNING It is very cold and
they are thereon the job takinga warm
meal to peoplewho are old andsick and
shut in.

They are not only taking meals but
lovely gifts of ChristmasCheer to them.

THANKS, volunteers, you area grand
bunch. Thank you also for being so kind
to me.

I will close with this "and this was His
purpose: that when the time is ripe He
will gatherusall together in heaven or
on earth to be with Him in Christ,
forever" New Living Bible, Ephesians

REMEMBER, if it wasn't for Christ
we wouldn't haveChristmas.

m

D
took over the unexpired term of Robert
Dennis.

He had been a memberof the First
Baptist Church in Munday since
childhood

Surviving are one sister, Mrs. B, C.
C'oner of Olton; a brother, R. B.
Bowden of Andrews; andseveralnieces,
nephews and cousins.
C. II. BYARS

Servicesfor Charlie II. Byars,64, who
died at his home west of Enochs at 5:30
a.m. Wednesday, Dec. 19, were con-
ducted Friday afternoon at the First
Baptist Church in Enochs.

Rev Charlie Shaw and Rev. Benny
Goss officiated.

Burial was in the Enochs Cemetery
following Masonic gravesideservices.
Singleton FuneralHome of Morton was
in chargeof arrangements.

Byarswas a farmer anda memberof
the Antelope Masonic Lodge.

Surviving are his wife, Winnie; two
daughters,Mrs, J. L. Parr of Lubbock
andMrs, Mary Hardaway of Littlefield;
a son, Tom Byars of Friona; four
sisters,Mrs, Ruth York andMrs. E. L
Gilbert, both of Fort Worth, Mrs. Jene
Hansen of Nebraska, and Mrs. Von
Martin of Mesquite; three brothers,J
F. Byars of Odessa, Gerald Byars of
Roaring Springs, and Eldon Byars of
Enochs,11 grandchildren;anda great-
grandchild.

JAMES ASHLEY DAVIS
Funeral services for James Ashley

Davis. 70, a retired Whitharral ginner
who died Monday in a LittlefipW
Hospital, were conducted Wednesday

trrrrrf ll.i UlUllll Ul l.nhU"nT
Dodson.

Officiating was Paul Evansof Hollis,
Okla. Church of Christ.

Burial was in the Dodson Cemetery
with Kelson FuneralHomeof Wellington
in chargeof arrangements.

Surviving are four sisters and three
brothers.

"I BELIEVE" may be the most
frequently misused expressionin our

daily conversation. Actual belief must
be supported by evidence; factual,
objective evidence. Oftentimes, when

we arc saying, "I believe" we do not

believe in the accurate sense of

believing.
We haveno evidence, or we havefalse

evidence, In the truest sense,such a

view is superstition,
SUPERSTITION IS "A belief or

practiceresulting from ignorance,fear
of the unknown,; or trust in magic or
chance;an irrational abject attitude of

mind toward the supernatural,nature,
or God resulting from superstitious
beliefs or fears."

THERE ARE .MANY FORMS of

superstition,and some arc quite harm-
less. Others, however, are very
harmful and some are even tragic In

their influence.
"Many superstitionsutilize charms

and spells, call on good andevil spirits,
foretell thefuture ( or claim to do so),or
give magic powers to certain forcesor
objects."All arcdiscordsin therealm of

truth and reality.
WE 1)0 NOT TRULY BELIEVE.

when there is not true or factual
evidence for support. Yes, we usually
say. "I believe"; and this is acceptable
so far as our languageusage is con-

cerned.
This, however, docs not take such

conclusions out of the realm of super-
stition; becausewe arc actually talking
about unjustified feelings.

THESE FEELINGS are often nothing
more than "vain imaginations". They
include "foolish reasoning" and
"erroneousspeculations".They rest on
nothing butour subjectivethoughts, and

CHRISTMAS: THAT TIME the world
has setasideto commoratethe birth of
Christ. It's really a wonderful time of

the year. A time of forgotten feuds,
disagreements,and,on the contrary, a
time when peopleseemto become more
consciousof each other,more careful of
one another,with even a semblanceof
love andUnderstanding for one'sfellow

"man.
Commercialized to theNth degree,tho

it is, it's still a time when families are
drawn a little closertogether,andwhen
the spirit of love seemsto come to the
forefront. We line the pockets of the
merchantswith our hard-earne- d money,
just to prove three simple words; "I
LOVE YOU"

CERTAINLY, if we find it hard to
confess our love and friendship one to
anotherin any otherway, or at anyother
time of the year, it's good that there has
beena time noted to make it convenient
for us to sayso, whetherby gift or card.

While we rejoice, along with the
angels, at the birth of our Saviour, His
birth would mean little to us if it weren't
for His resurrection. As in other
examples He hasgiven, He hasshown us
that we, toocan expecta life after death.

Turn

Row

THERE IS AN OLD theory that you
can neverhave it so bad that someone
else doesn'thave it worse

Consider the matter of housing costs
and mortgage payments curses that
plague every homeowner in the United
States.

It is even more expensive to buy a
home in most otherdeveloped countries,
and U.S. News it World Report tells the
story.

A five-roo- house,far from thecenter
of Tokyo, may cost asmuch as$150,000.
A prefabricatedhome 10 miles outside

JOHN W. SMOOT
Funeral .services for John Wayne

Smoot, 57, of Questa, N.M., a former
resident of Olton who died Thursday
morning. Dec 20, in Kingman, Ariz,
where he had been the past five weeks
due to his health,are scheduled for 11
a.m. Monday in lemons Memorial
Chapel in Plainview.

Officiating will be Rev. Ronny Travis,
pastorof the Hopewell Baptist Church of
nearOlton,

Burial will be in Plainview Memorial
Park,

Smoot had lived in the Olton area 25
yearsbefore he went to New Mexico in
I9C8 He farmed In the Olton area.

He was bom Dec 13, 1916 in Hobart,
Okla., and was a memberof the Tulia
murcn oi Christ

survivingarc his wife w.iniin wuin
Smoot; a daughter,Mrs. Duane Heard
or Lubbock, n son, Jerry Smoot of

two brothers, Russell Smoot
of Amarlllo and Haskell Smoot of
lleddiiig, Calif; three sisters, Mrs.
Morris Jobe and Mrs. Edith Walters,

tl. of Tulia and Mrs. May Morris of
Windom; and five grandchildren.
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and convictions supported by I

truth

By CORNBALL BLEVKS

HE HAS FURTHER taughtus tl

are free to chooseour eternal c

as to where and how we shall speadl

everlastinglife
Our destiny depends on uhetbal

accept Him as Lord and Mask I

whetherwe regard Him asa pitta

He hasleft this choice to the did

our own conscience,and ill.

Even so, we recognize that i

celebrate His birth, not haraj

confidence in the resurrection.

NONETHELESS, we are caushtq

the spirit of the season, and rtn

along with all others in the t

Lord. We count our blessingstocK

emphasize our friendships and ImeJ

find ourselves feeling kindly tonrtl

mankind!
Somehow we are convinced I

cominevearwill be better, andt

ourselves aregoing to do our bitti

making it better'

n to am.ok vou and yours, ll

mine wish the bestof everything ta

holiday seasonand throughoutm
to come' (This evengoeslor iu.

MEnRY CHRISTMAS,

"y. MBVMIW SKIS

COMMENTS
By EMIL MACHAJ

rih oik far $100,000, In a

e..Kt.rli n tu'A.rnnm shed

nnup i'mn livod in sold for W
Buying a home in America

iiJ cm tn be a fin
aUllll-IU- I aw..., - -- -

i....fiii nf pnlnKssl nroporlions

comparedwith putting a roof werj'

headin many oinercoumi ".-- j.

be classedas the most pleasant n

tales with the happiestoi

...n hit rJ infOIT

iNOTHMJ HI'3 "" ? , c.l,

council, "tranit .""-,.- ..

tunesanua towi m w.i .t ,,

Auterican ec 2Aiusnotu
rate tor ttw iuimu " .

travel decreased last year to l
. . In ion i Icomparcuto i.ui

. i. im. ... AmnriclltS .DUt 'UJOKS line ua nii.v.v-- .-

tag on everything. Even disaster ci
.. Ij .fi a i AitAnnrnV

iriDutes to uui tv"'"v
,.. ..... i mot in 1972 tM t

uia you mivw - - .. null

stamp industry t1, ujd
worth of products as

prices? They wereWHgJ&J
manutaciurep --
approximately ,wy j"--- .m
Hirprilv to the trading stamp

and in addition it employs a

people. mi
iiincTti N nearandl,

to takethis opportunity W

n Merrv Christmas from m

holeMochacbn.tten;hrfj
to all of you Decau -- -

ew u
make

in your own way to

complete and as itui "
Again wc wish you andgrf

Christmas and the

Years.
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Merry

Christmas
May Sonta find yoor

home bright with

happiness

at holiday time

7Jc afiptectote
ejau utfcutaye.

THE

MISCELLANEOUS
SHOP

1316 E. Delano
Joe & Julia Young

merry,

i M-

'JlfcWTRK,
4., w

& th "

' V IW

luuiMt

I

K
"SV HIIOTON
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ln- -
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I KNOW a lovely grand-

mother, who whenshegets up
in the morning, turns her
electric blanket on the lowest
possible degree andleaves it
there Then If she decides to
take a nap morning or af-

ternoon, she has a warm bed
to nap in Now isn't that a

JOU,

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23,

""""'Ixi ew$akut our am

XHt

oi
MRS. W.B.SMITH,

clever idea'
MRS J C Kobcrson en-

tered Central Plains General
Hospital in Plainview
Saturday for tests and
treatment She is the mother
of Richard She is
reportedto be improving,

LARRY MOFFETT

ESiE
Heres wishing friends extra
yardageon holiday joy Special thanks.

liMi'illMflH
Hazle And Brenda Hopper

OLTON

rnerru J
Christmasj--

1

Jolly good greetingsto all the

wonderful folks in our community. We hope
the spirit of this holiday seasonwill abound

and thegood fellowship we have enjoyed

with our customerscontinue.

-
V " ti&BKLr '

-

r

Robcrson.

"

1973

County Neighbor! in

JR. 285-238-5

delivered 103 quarts of jams
and jellies to the Lubbock
Childrens Home Wednesday.
Milton Caraway, pastor of
Main StreetChurch of Christ
states "This ought to keep
them "sweet" for another
year,"

EARL HYS1NGER spent a
number of days in Central
Plains General Hospital In

Plainview recently with a
bleeding ulcer. Earl returned
home Wednesday.

MRS WILL LOCKE is now
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs Mardema Oglctree in
Lubbock

WE EXTEND sympathy to
Mrs Locke, Helen, and
Mardema in the passing of
Mrs Roy (Ruby) Locke in
Dallas lastThursday.She had
been injured in a car accident.
Services were held in Dallas
Saturday.

SUMPATHY also goesout to
the family of Harvey
Castleberry, who died last
week Services were held in
Leelland. Castleberry is a
former Oltonite, and was a
retired night watchman.

AS USUAL, Olton Cub
Scouts are selling Christmas
trees at the corner of the
squarein downtown Olton.

EVERGREEN treessell for1
$5 50 to $9 according to size
and kind

.JERRY GEORGE of
Dallas visited recently with
his grandmother,Mrs. L. A.
George, and his aunt, Mrs.
Bernice Smith.

,

& mIII
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Miller-Taple- y

Announcement of the forth
coming marriage of Miss

Dcbra Kay Miller and
Timothy Richard Taply has
been made by Miss Miller's
parents, Mr and Mrs
Maurice Robert "Bob" Miller
of Lockncy.

Parentsof the prospective
groom areMr. and Mrs. Doyle

Tapley of nearAmherst.
The couple will marry Jan.

18 In Main Street Church of

Christ in Lockncy.
Miss. Miller is a 1969

The members of Mrs. Bub

Stewart's Art Classes met
Monday morning, Dec. 17, in

the home of Mrs. Armon
Pen-in- .

After refreshments were
served, gifts of miniature oil

paintings were exchanged
among the guests, and a

special gift was presented to

Mrs Stewart from the

On
BULA-- Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Adams were honored Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 16, with a
reception observing their 50th

Wedding Anniversary. The
event was held in the
fellowship hall of the Enochs
United Methadist Church.
Hosting the event were the
couple's son,Bobby and wife
Marie and girls Linda and
Debbie of Morton.

Mamie Jaynesand W. R.

(Bob) Adams were married
Dec. 29, 1923 at Bonham, with
Rev EarnestQuick presiding
at the church parsonage.They
moved to the Bula-Enoch-s

community in 1933 and bought
land, built their home where
they now live.

Bonnie Long, friend of the
couple registered the 150
guests, who called during the
afternoon The registration
table was laid in white cen-

tered with a gold bud vase
holding a single white mum
Along with Mr and Mrs
Adams were their son Bobby
in the receiving line.

The serving table w as laid in
a white lace floor-lengt- h cloth
over white satin, with a gold
ribbon at the front of the table
carrying the names "Bob"
and "Mamie" 50th an-
niversaryin glitter. Centering
the tablewas an arrangement
of white fringed mums
sprinkled in gold glitter, off
set by white tapers in crystal
holder.

The Debbie
and Linda Adams presidedat
the servingtable, andserved
the orange fruit punch with
the three tiered anniversary
cake topped with a bride and
groom, mints, mixed nuts,
crystal and gold silverware
and napkins with the names
"WR and Mamie Adams"
1923-197- 3 engraved in gold
completed the table setting.

At the coffee table, Mrs.
Gerita Harris, sister-in-la- of
Mrs. Adams served the
chocolate cake squares and
Mrs. Ethel Jaynes, sister-in-la-

of Mrs. Adams served
t

Earns
In

Terry Lee Hobbs of Lit-

tleficld is among 253 South--

esternStateCollegestudents
at Weatherford, Okla. who
havecompleted requirements
for 254 degrees as the fall
semesterended this past
week,

Since the college does not
hold graduationexercisesat
mid-term- , formal awardingof
thedegreesmustawait South-western-'s

70th annual Spring
Convocation next May 17.

One of the students, Charles
Jeffrey Raley of Weatherford,
will lay claim to two
degrees bachelor of science
in pharmacyand bachelorof
science with a major in
business administration.

Hobbs has completed
requirementsfor the Bachelor
of Science degree In phar-
macy,

ANTON-Mem- bers of First
United Methodist Church met
Wednesday night for their
"Harvest Festival". A
covered dish luncheon was
servedin the dining room and
the pastor and family, Rev.
Foster, was presented a
money tree.

rUlKWMl2 the nw.nl iho
group gatheredto hear Rev
David Hamblin, pastor of
First United Methodist
Church In Littlefield, speak.

A candlelight service
concluded the program.

Wedding Scheduled

Artists Attend Christmas Party

Mrs. W.R. Adams
Honored

granddaughters

Terry Hobbs

Degree

Pharmacy

Harvest
FestivalHeld

Dale

Mr.,

graduate of Lockncy High

School and is prescnuycm

ployed by Jim Finley and
Associates in Lubbock She

attended Lubbock Christian

College and Texas Tech
University

Her fiance Is a 1967 graduate
of Littleficld High School and

has attended McMurry
College In Abilene and Texas
Tech He is an employee of

Hilton Irrigation Wholesale

Supply in Lubbock
Friends of the couple are

invited

members

Artists attending were.
Mmes Leone Jones, Hazel
Cooke, Martha Yarbrough,
Christine Gallinc, Barbara
Pcrrin, Neva Busby, Emma
Lee Jones, Allie Cardin,
Gertrude Tcaguc, Nona
Harper, Billie Gee Irene
Brantley and Lucille Stewart

Anniversary
coffee from the gold coffee
service The table was cen-
tered with an arrangementof
gold mums Mrs Marie
Adams and Evonc Eager
assistedat the gift table The
large array of gifts were
displayed in theauditoriumof
the church

Others assisting in the
hospitalities were Mrs A P
Fred, Mrs Zed Robinson,
Mrs Harry Pollard,Mrs. J C
Snitker, Mrs Willie Welch and
Betty Richardson

The only relatives that were
able to attend were her
brother and wife. Mr and
Mrs J C Jaynesof Bonham
and Mrs Genita Harris of
Lubbock

Friends called from
Hereford, Abernathy, Clovis,
Friona, Muleshoe, Lubbock,
Morton, Threeway,Bula and
Enochs

ss&w;

DKMIA KAY MILLER

-

a

1 !

Lucy More'

Couny Trees,

for men and ivdmpn

SHOESAND

wm

JoyousChmsTMAS
As theshepherdskepttheirvigil at night,
ourSaviorwasborn. Let us rejoiceaswe celebrate
His glorious coming. Sincerethanks to all.

MARCUM

k

SPORTSVIM

mw

OLDS, CADILLAC, PONTIAC, G

801 HALL AVE. 385-517- 1

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Flickerins candlelight... a

the nean"1
scentof Christmasgreens...
of dearonesmaketheholidays bright.W

to continue servingyou in the future.

JHBMrriy.jMaJqraJr
hi jp jiMlfcjU y

JttHiij MhBHiHftfcli. jk a1H&.JfcBia,.fciMArjHBWlli" v!, .SCflldHIBfifflllHIISCBHBL

PIERCE OH

PHONE 385 4?M
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TOPPING

PURR'S SUPER MARKETS

WILL CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

MONDAY CHRISTMAS EVE

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

GRAPES
GRAPEFRUIT

ORANGES

TANGERINES

CRANBERRY SAUCE

WHIPPING CREAM
PINEAPPLE

COCONUT
GREEN BEANS
EGG NOG
HANDY WRAP
BUTTER

PICKLES

loutatae A

EVEREADY SUPER 99

"D" OR "C" SIZE

Food Club

Whipped, 8 Oz Pkg

PKG OF 2

iv m n

FOOD CLUB

SWEET LB

FOOD CLUB

SWEET

JAR

H

AT FURRS

Rod

ious lb.

RIPE, LB

CALIFORNIA'S

RED, LB

TEXAS

RED, LB

CALIFORNIA

NAVEL, LB

OR LAN DOS, LB

SLICED, IN

FOOD

NO. 2 CAN

FOOD CLUB

14 OZ

Old Fashioned

CREAM,

CHIPS,

QUART

Rome,

FANCY

GOLDEN

FINEST

FINEST

FANCY

ARIZONA

CLUB,

FLAKE,

PACKAGE

Borden's

59( SOUPS

EACH LOG BURNS

3 HOURS COLOR

ious, Golden

JUICE

MWA FLAME L0GS $449

BATTERIES

fflgj

mjit

FOOD CLUB WHOLE,

NO. 303 CAN

QT

IN

200 FT ROLL

75
59c

ESIEHaseZEES
APPLES

28c1

BANANAS
12c

43c
14c
5$1

51

Food Club Mushroom, Can

BALM BARR

VITAMINE E

AA TRANSISTOR

SIZE, PKG OF 4

"C" OR "D" SIZE

food Club

Can

Can

Farm Extra Lean

Food Club

0z

39c
44c

REDEEM
IH&1W
HEEDS

SKIN

CREAM

BATTERIES

ll.1i&.?.Mii PACKAGE OF

OF 2 Jjy

CANNED HAMS
Boneless

3 Lb

5 Lb

Pac

1 Lb

2 Lb

CREAM CHEESE

8

Package

Sav Sea
4 Oz Jar
Pkg Of 3

$199

T0PCREST BATTERIES

59

$4.79

$7.89

SAUSAGE

FOOD CLUB

NO. 300 CAN

12 Pint 'Carton

FOR

$2.33

39
SHRIMP

COCKTAIL

4 1

$1.13

16 OZ
PKG

FOOD CLUB

1 LB PACKAGE

TURKEYS

ROUND
SIRLOIN
BISCUITS
RIB ROAST
PORK LOIN
RUMP ROAST
SHRIMP

17
BEANS

BROCCOLI

ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX

FOOD CLUB

49c

6 $1 TEA

GROOM AND
CLEAN,

Olllatt

THE LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1973, ?f
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CARROTS

MISS

BRECK

13

Lord Marlen
USDA GRADE A

FRESH FROZEN HENS,
LB AVG., LB

FURR'S PROTEN,

STEAK, LB

PROTEN,

STEAK, LB

FOOD CLUB TEXAS DINNER,

12 CAN

PUMPKIN PIES
TOPPING

55BAKERS CHIPS

PROTEN , LB

ROAST,
3 12 LB

Average LB

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

BREADED KAPTAIN KRUSTY

BREADED PIECES, LB PKG

69

FROST FORDHOOK

OR BABY, 24 OZ

SPEARS, FROST

FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ

FROST FRESH FROZEN,
SLICED, 24 OZ

$09

4.1

OR MINCE,
FROST, 24 OZ PKG

FROST FRESH FROZEN,
10 12 OZ

$109

$149

... ... m .. !. CL l I j-- .

m
49$
49(

PIE SHELLS 2 K.Th. 38C OKRA ZLw6. 37d

CHOCOLATE

FLAVORED,

12 PKG
45c

49cTOMATO SAUCE 81
MARSHMALLOWS I C

V RN " 4 88c
GOLDEN. NO. 303 CAN

6.5 OZ

29cJCHERRIESnr 69c
BAGS

HAIR

DRESSING

'V LIMA
Ly

0

Food Club, 100 Ct Pkg

RIGHT

GUARD

HAIR

SPRAY

OZ

14-- 16

FURR'S

OZ

89 DATES

FURR'S

12--4

TOP
PKG

TOP

TOP
PKG

TOP

TOP
PKG

OZ

$109

(09
$09

69c

Dromedary pitted, 8 Oz v3y

Q ANACIN QQaI
WcM 100 COUNT PKG T H
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ANTON NEWS
.vlRS. C. D. NELSON 997-426-1

LADIES from the lwrcnce
Ave Church of Chnst met at
the church Monday and
wrapped approximately 80
packages of homemade
candy, cookies, fruit andnuts
and delivered to the shut-in- s

and elderly people of Anton.
A NUMBER of adultsand 40

membersof thegirls' classof

"i

Lawrence Ave Church of

Christ went to Knight's Rest
Home Tuesday afternoon and
sang Christmas Carols and
presentedeach lady of the
home a satin pillow caseand
eachman handkerchiefs and
facial tissues They also
presentedeachresident with a
Christmasstocking the girls

erru
I Chrilmci

We'rebuilding a Yule that':
filled w iih jojous wishes.
Tojou, man thanks.

SS M

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

Harold Clements & Employees

S H

had made filled with
Christmasgoodies,

MRS RUTH ALEXAN-

DER, Mrs. Edna Levcrctte
and Mrs Jewell Butler visited
Girlstown Sunday They also
visited Mr and Mrs. W. M.

McCclvey at Goodland.
MORRIS ALEXANDER of

Houston, visited his mother,
Mrs. Ruth Alexander over the
weekend.

MRS. LEON WOOTEN
spent from Friday until
Tuesday in Llttlefield
Hospital.

MR AND MRS Paul
Deutsch, Aaron and Jamieof

Petaluma,Calif, visited Mr
and Mrs. Claude Johnson and
family last week. Other
visitors the weekend were
Lisa Nelson of Amherst and
Bobby Ward of Llttlefield.

HERBERT SUDDUTH is

receiving treatment in
Medical Arts Hospital.

MR AND MRS Randy
Whltson, Karen and Larry.
Canyon spent the weekend

v

Reddy

r--T0

"
njm !

l Your Fufure is J '7 ELECTRIC y

with her mother, Mrs. Oscar
Barnes and Leon.

MRS. RENAY RICE spent
several days last week In

Medical Arts Hospital being

treatedfor "flu"
MRS J L. HERRIN is a

patient in Highland Hospital

where she had surgery
Friday

REV. Strauss Atkinson,
District Missionary from
Plainvlew was guest speaker
at First Baptist Church
Sunday

MR. AND MRS. Lee Stone
were host for a family dinner
in their home Friday night
honoring their granddaughter
and herhusband, Lt. andMrs.
Tom Landers who arc leaving
for Dayton, Ohio to make their
home Others present were
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Stone,
Randy, Ray and Rlsa; Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Stone, Clark,
Dana and Craig; Mr. andMrs.
Don Stone; Cecile Hcrrin all of

Anton andMr andMrs. J. W.
Stone, Dlmmitt.

I PSr-ZZT-l CCSWK is r II asone
Heavenly Christmas blessings

and joy to friends youngandold. For
kindnessshown to us . . . gratitude.

Judge & Mrs. G. T. Sides

1

inui'iiiiy Kl1" ftfTTTB ' I iV n iii 8 . v. .J
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HOURS AND HOURS of crocheting time by Mrs. Stlllwell Russell have gone Into these
18 dolls that will given to her nine grandchildrenthis Christmas.Mrs. Russell has
lived in Llttlefield since 1924 and doossome decoupaging and crossstitch work too.
Dolls included are bride and groom, bride's maids, Red Riding Hood and Queen of
Hearts. (Staff Photo)

P f VJmU lsl''' ft I

Ray Lynn Britt
DISTRICT CLERK

With most
sincere hopes

that peace and
happiness

with us all.

sayoucanenjoy

H U'hBBIT I; I l-a- p
, !" "J I

iwyM H'mTii n JWB llifciHi I

Th.s Christmas, as in the holiday seasons past, key people in our
service area are working to make sure that you have the power
you need for all your electric needs. The picture above
just one of the many areaswhere activity never ceases. Information
from every corner of the area we serve is at the fingertips of the

people who staff our control center.

When the call comes for more power - oven on Christmas Day
our people act instantaneouslyto be sure you get that power. From

the colorful lights decorating your home to the roasting
of your Christmas bird, you can rest assured that . the

electricity you need is there - and every kilowatt i.
100 usable becausewe'ro working.

til F f t IF ! ' t J

k m

be

be

is

TAKE BLAHS OUT
Combine hot cooked peas

with a teaspoon of mint jelly
and 12 cup pan-toaste-d

walnuts. Heat through until
jelly melts.

iU

Mu k 1 fe

i

TEXAS
TOPS

jfMl?Tft' HmUVi

"". 102

psai5"1
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Smiley or .J!
Mnmknt. - .

Arr.A'J
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Audrey Long led Uj.
in nravpp . . .

S5&A- -

K
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secret pals for the J
p- v.u presented

hostessuith a g,(Und

ginm j

attending .,... r

Secret pal natna tt
'"ai mree. months
drawn

TIlP mrlv ,..... ,..v ,

sixteen emben aadl

tisuurs
THOSE Pni

Add a little hoct

wnippeacream for extrJ

'uiro
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Exchange

STIFI'KN

We wish

to express

sincere thanks
'

to oil our

fine

customers.

It's a pleasure

to serveyou.

House Of Beauty
Opal Bryce, Brenda Diersing, Kay Nash

711 Hall Ave. 385-52- 83

v

In the glow '

this happy season,

we thank you fof

theloyW

you have shown.

joy to all.

DAIRY flMtfH

c l r:ln-t- s Robinson

An J Dolrv Queen Employ"

I00l 9th PJione 385-- 3

We Will Be Closed Dec. 23, 225
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To OurFriends:

LEADER-NEW- S, LiTTLEFIELD, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1973, PAGE

The Holiday Season the nicesttime to
send wannestgreeting and to think of those
whose good will and friendship mean so
much.

It's a real pleasure to take this
opportunity to showgenuineappreciationfor
the pleasantrelationsAofJhe pastyear. V

In this Spirit, the Season'sBest Wishes
are sent with the hopethat a bright New Year
will bring a full measureof Happiness,Good
Health andProsperityto you andyours.

I,

r
.

Mfe-- .

THE 23, 9

' .

is

Sincerely,

TheFirstNationalBank
Member FDIC Littlefield. Texas
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CLASS
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are' 10"

cents per word 1st in
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad'
ditional. DISPLAY,
CLASSIFIED RAT.ES:'
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks'
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular,
classified rates.

CUSTOM Farm work-brea- king

listing, discing.,
trefianing fertilizing."
Phone Leroy Davis 385-325-

or Littlefieid Butane
385-301- TF D

EXPERIENCES credit
manager. Good benefits,
with excellent potential.
Salary depends on
qualifications. Call 385-442-

TF-- L

COUNTY REPRESEN-
TATIVE wanted Must
have 20 acres of good
Irrigated land. Must have
S6,000.00to invest to grow a
new high volume, high
protein forage for feed and
seed. High earning po-

tential $25,000 to S40.000 a
year. Call Billy Yar-broug-

806-59- 2204 or
write Box 1360, Denver
City, Tex. 79323. TF--

MAIZE stalksfor pasture
Preferably northeast of
Whitharral or southeast of
Littlefieid Call 997 5371

WANTED someoneto sell
and service customers In

Lamb and Hockley
counties. Must be ex
perienced in irrigation and
willing to work Contact
T.L. Timmons. State Line
Irrigation. TF--S

WANT TO buy for outdoor
storage-- a small shed,
houseor van 385-559-

WANTED-40tol60acresl-

western or southern Lamb
County. Prefer dry land.
Must have livable im
provements. Write and
give name phone number
and location of land Write
to P O Box 200 Levelland,
Texas 12 30 P

YEAR a'c.d hard for
rr g3rd 'jrrr Top wages
o :p n Ca" 385 58'6

or 385 J20 TF B

NEED AN experienced
housekeeperhalf day each
week Phone385-363- TF--

NEW FORD dealer needs
mecancs Marion
W ii arr-- Fcrd Sdan Day
227 c?4" " gM- - ig 3226 2
71 V

FLYING Cub organizing
515 month djes Fc in
formation . all 385 4519
anytime TF--

OLD photographs copiecl
and restored Bring your
photographs in for an
estimate Roberts Studio,,
Fine Photography, 203 W
3rd St , Littlefieid, Tex '

SECRET lose water
weight body bloat, puf
fmess etc X Pel water
pills, omy $3 00 or money
back refund Brlttain
Pharmacy,430 Phelps, 385-511-

1 5 row double bar John
Deere I se- - w th markers
385 4276 12 26 H

WHEN THINKING of an
auction sale call Ken
Bozeman, your friendly
auctioneer Lubbock Tex
765 7530 1 ?0 R

GermanShepherdpuppies
o g ve aay Call 185 3073

after 6 00 Excellent
Christmasgft TF F

IFIED
12 acresfor sale 3 acresin
Kentucky 31 fescue 9

acresin fishing tanks new
submergible pump, 2 acres
in city limits, balance loins
city limits. Justoff 385 & 84

bypass.Call
TF--

FOR SALE 10 acresin (he
country on pavement.
$4,000-terms- . Contact L.

Peyton Reese,385-350-

20 acres.S5800.00. Contact
L Peyton Reese.Call 385-350-

TF--

MY HOME with small
acreage12 miles north of
Littlefieid Doyle Tapley,
262 4226 TF T

2 Bedroom, corner lot on V

5th $650000

j 2 Bedroom W. 4th $4250

3 Bedroom W 4th $10,500

1 Duplex Apart $10,000
15th

ROBERT RICHARDS
REAL ESTATE

512 N. Sunset
385-329- 3

r Inman Real Estate I
320 acres. Terry Co 1 2
irrigated Sprinkler I
system included I

320 acres near Currant
Nev irrigated $175

We would appreciateyour
listings

G.D. HARLAN
Call r.ghts
j85 42tj

snua

929 W 9th 3 bedroom all
carpeted Call 385 4297 12

2 BEDROOM 2 bath
brick apartment 385 5577
or 385 5571 12 23 L

OUR LARGE brick home,
1617 D lion St Glen S.m
monsr385 3079 TF S

LARGE buildinq, at
Delano and Hy 385.
Former Pontiac building
Seeor call Jack Farr. 385-596-

TF F

FOR SALE matching
General Electric double
door refrigerator & 15 ft.
upright freezer. Phone 262-422-

MONUMENTS-Memorial- s

high quality granite. Also
cemetery curbings. Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
t ttief.eld, Ttx. 385-353-

WHITE'S metal detectors
for sale or for rent at
Clara's Beauty Shop, 1216
Monticello Ave. Call 385-426-

TF--

FRESH pecans lor sale.
75c lb. B.L. Greener,
Amherst. TFG

FOR SALE, excellent cane
bundles $40.00per ton. 385-569-

FOR SALE 50 gallon steel
gas tank, factory made
with baffles. Change-ove-r

valves, hoses, filters, and
all fittings. Call 385-570- 12-3-0

S

21" console T.V. B & W.
Call 262-443- nights 8.

weekends. TF M

CHICKENS 50c each. 385-380-

Tronson Road.

USED LUMBER for sale.
i"ir,s,mas wraP Ca"

4297 12 23. H

FOR SALE poodle pup
pies Call 385 4611 TF D

F'ir residential industrial
onstru n electrical

vi nng at ReaganElectm
at Muluthoe. Texas, phone
806 965 2781

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23,

MATTRESSES complete
renovating New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude,
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A&B Mattress Co, Lub-

bock, Tex. . TF--S

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-buil- t

houses. H.G.
Ferguson. 385-550-

ALL KINDS ALTERA-TIONS- ,

covered buttons,,
buttonholes, belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.,
6th St. Phone 3850971.
FormerDrive In Cleaners.

TFT5"

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELJS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

'Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-4431- 1

HOLIDAY SPECIAL II S44.95. I
n Steam clean any threeI
I rooms carpet I
I Call collect I
I flOC 799-275- 5 1

Carpet I
n Cleaning Discount I

kuHHMHHBBaBHIl

MAIN ST.
ANTON, TEXAS

PHONE 997-36- 21

OR 997-29- 51

STOCK

REDUCTION
SALE

CARPET

I William & Mary Ass't !
JColors High Low TweedJ

S9.95 Reg. Inst. I

.. ftft7 I1"'!;:
inow w ex iax

Green, Gold, Tan &

Copper, High Low
T lnst.i5.95 & Tax

RubberBacked I
Candy Stripe

4.50 Tlnst.I

Light Gray Shag
Rpn . 1 Wnw

3 Z' T ln;K
IZ.VD&Tax

PANNING
Light, Madium & Dark;

;wood fane l 4xo

0.7J Ea. T Tax

Masonite 4x8 Panels

14"

6.50 Ea. TTax

MISCELLANEOUS
TABLES

I Ass't Items One Table !

25
Off Reg. Price

One Table

50
Off Reg. Price

LIMITED SUPPLIES

2'6"x6'6"
Alu. Screen Doors

With Hardware

10.00 Plus Tax

3'0"x6'8"
Alu. Screen Doors

With Hardware

10.00 Plus Tax

Free estimates on
jobs.

1.

1973

ADS
LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist,built up asphalt
roofs All work guaran-
teed 1115 W 9th Call 385-350- 7

or 385 5680. TF L

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttain
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs
crutches, hospital beds,1
other Items. Completeline
convalescent needs' TF--

KIRHY
SALES 4 SERVICErd
i'MII 3B5-335- 7

f;or, free demonstration
'on the Kirby Classic!

1013W.9th

TRUCK SEATS:
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMlCKS
UPHOLSTERY

CHARLES POWELL,
227 PHELPS AVE.

PH. 385-455- '.
Littlefieid, Texas, 79339

TAX SAVINGS

On Self RetirementPlans
THE KEOGH PLAN
allows you to contributeup
to $2500.00 a year for
yourself, or 10 of your
taxableincome, whichever
is less. You realize a tax
savingon contributions for
yourself eachyear.

If you would like to seeand
heara film presentationon
the Keogh Plan, please
phone for appointment.

F L Newton Insurance
128 E 10th, Phone 5

Littlefieid, Texas

m 1 v TliBHHB

For p.rton 10 p.rion healthtriwi.net c.
F.L. Newton

Sl Littlefieid Agent

rarass
...:..: f .m .:,- V

1972 Ranchero pickup,
loaded, 16,000 miles See
306 Furneaux St., Sudan,
or call 227 4071 TF V

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Olds,-Cadilla-

8th and Hlway
385, Littlefieid, 385-517-

TF--

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HWING CI MMS AGMNST
DEWEY SCHILEY HfLSE

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that

original letters testamentary
upon the Estate of Dewey
Schley Hulse. Deceased,were
grantedto the undersigned on
the 18th day of December 1973.
by the County Court of Lamb
County, Texas All persons
having claims against said
estateare hereby required to
presentthe sameto us at the
addressbelow given, within
the time proscribed by law.

Mr Mike Field
SMITH & BAKER. INC

P O Drawer 10124

Lubbock. Texas79408

DEAR SANTA...
Dear santaclaus,

I want some easy bake
mixes, and i want a new bike,
and I want some new records,
andI wantadoll that will grow
plants.

Love,
IvyTimmins

DEAR SANTA...

Dear Santa Claus
My name is Lorrl Hoppc and

I am 5 yearsold, I have tried
very hard to be a good girl. I

know you live a long way from

Littlefieid but will you please

bring mc a Wispy Walker, Sew

Magic and a Barbie Country

Living home.
I wish you lived closer to

Littlefieid. I am going to leave

vou a big surprise on my

kitchen table.
And please leave my

brotherBrent something He

is 8 years old. We have both

been good. We will be asleep
when you come. I love you a

whole bunch, all the way to

Alabama.
Love

Lorri Hoppc
Dear Santa Claus,

Guess that I have been

pretty goal this year. I would
like a gig wagon and 2 guns
also a racecar, anda pair of

boots and a hat. That is all I

want this year.
Love

Dan Foshec
Dear Santa,

I've been a good little girl
this year I'm glad I have a big

sister Deborah to write my

letter I would like to havea
put-pu- t train, a doll, and a
stocking full of goodies. I will
get my sisterto make you and
Mrs Santa some goodies.

Love,
Kelli Donald

P S Be sure to bring Mrs.
Santa because me and my
sister have some presentsfor
both of you. Please,bring my
sister some goodies for her
stocking, cause she was so
nice to write my Santa letter.
Dear Santa,

I love you Santa. You n

what I want I want a doll ant
other thing to. I wish I coulr
have a Christmas tree Santa
but 1 can't have one m

mother want a Flowers anc
other thing to just like me.

Merry Christmas andhappy
New Year

Pam
Dear Santa Clous

Pleasebing me a doll.
Angela Thompson

Dea; Santa Claus,
Please bring mc a baby

alivi and some clothes and a

swin set
Love

Tammy Stout
I love you, Santa Jlaus
Dear Santa,

I hope you doi 't forget me
this year I havi. been a very
nice girl I would like for you
to bring me some pretty
clothesandshoesand toys and
I will be waiting for you on
Christmas night Dec. 25, 1973,

"Good By'"
With Love

JanieResales
"Merrj Christmas!"
Dear S.inta Claus,

1 wa it a tent. I want a
rabbit. I want a pedalcar. I

want some clothes, I want
some pants,

We are looking forward to
your coming.

Love,
KathyGattis

Dear Santa Claus,
Pleasebring me bebe gun. I

wan a bike and a pellet gun.
Love,
Jerry

Dear Santa Claus
Here I write you this few

line just to sayhello to you. My
name is Teni Sanchez and I

want same thing for Christ-
mas for me andmy sisterand
my I want a doll that
cry and eat other thing.

Thank you
Tcnl Sanchez

DearSanta
I want a racoon and a pet

goat, a rabbit anda toy jeep
and a gray hound and a
rootball

JasonStehlik
Dear Santa

I want baby alive and a
barbee vanity case and a
sewing machine. One more
thing a dog-i-t has to be a
chihuahua.

Sheryl Smith

FL0RES UPHOLSTERY

WHY BUY A LIVING ROOM SET?

UPHOLSTER THE ONE YOU HAVE. QUALITY

WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES. FREE

ESTIMATE IN YOUR HOME. LARGE SELECTION

OF QUALITY FABRICS . ALL WORK

GUARANTEED. PICK UP AND DELIVERY.

PHONE: 385-493- 4

400 BELL AVE.

t np.ivjwi
iTSV&Pkz. ..SsJHmJIPOhP.. 'itmBMtkl'- S..T

Xsii f S SJU. Jfe W T ' Vb.j .' eii!IHBHMBMMKBHBHBlUilMBbJMK3

Dear Santa Claus
I would like to have a

Beauty Salon, Easy-Bak- c

Oven, Mattel New Born Baby

TenderLove. And don't forget

the children that don't have

any toys. Think you for doing

that Santa Claus,
TeresaBurnett

Dear Santa
Will you please bring me a

hair styling and a make up

tricks. I have four sister and
two brother and I hope you
pleasecome andbring us what
we wont.

JoAnn Dancer
Dear Santa

I would like very much for
you to bring mc a doll anddis
hes and a ezay barker and a
play house. The end of my
letter.

Sharon McCarty
DearSanta

I would like a choo-cho-o

train that runs by itself.
I would like a track also.

Monty Rangel
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like a bike,
eviconvil. and a car to play
with.

Love
OscarTorres

Dear Santa Cloath
I want you to bring me a

gameto play Andadollof you
and 1 will be real nise to my
freinds and play with them

Vicky Reyes
DearSanta,

I have ben a very nice boy
this few days. And for
ChristmasI want a train set.

Ricky Torres
DearSanta

I like you and your raindeer.
I have been very good I like
very much to have a guitar
and Flintstone Chipaway set.

Gerald Merrif ield
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a baby
tenderlove and a big dog and
rememberthe othergirls and
boys. I love you.

DeAnn
Dear Santa,

This letter is from Me,
Marty. My mother is writing it
for me because I haven't
learnedto write yet. I'v beena
pretty good boy. Sowould you
please bring me a big wheel
for Xmas Santa we all love
you I wish I could ride in your
slay with you onXmas eve and
seeRudolph through the air. I

am going to try and be a good
boy

With love
Marty Allen Franklin

P.S. I am in kindergarten
this year so pleasebring my
teachersomething too,

Dear Santa Claus
I want abike for Christmas.

Marion Marquez

LEE'S TEXACO SERV

J

Christmas Special

PEPSI t

.JB7JV

32 OZ 6

10 GALLON PURCHASE

Hi nail 385-322-
1

rWKJST

WITH

aCKVIlt IALLS WELCOME

F32!

ectce

BOTTLES

ft AH

Curtis R. Wilkinson
County Attorney

1

Ave.

; izeeMtsMf (7
Here's to ,t ChristmasSeason

filled with happiness,It's
ourpleasureto serve )on,

JfJm
.xv
$&i -- lm

M and M Laundry

400Cth 3as-s- j

llf 0, H0LV V
jL MIGHT ;'

Q

Let thespirit of that time beforeverin
our minds.We are grateful for the
OnPOrtliniry r( Urtp Ulp -- t yon.

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.
Your JohnDeere Dealer

305-412-

f--

0
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Have a happy holiday season!
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FLOYCE PIERCE, MANAGER
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Dear Santa
I nm 7 t2 yearsold and In

the I have tried
to be a good girl this year. I
would like to have a Mod Hair
Ken; Qulk Curl and a
Sew
you for the toys last year.

My sister and I will leave
you a treat on the table,

Love
DaneaMott

Dear
My name is

and I am 6 yr's
old, I am to be a good
boy, and I would like you to

me for a
and a little train

and a red ball for my mini
His name is

now I am
part of

I live in the 'Big
state of

I am with my

Love

Dear
I want a

and a Matic
set,

I will leave you a glass of
milk and some

I love you,
I am 4 yearsold,

Dear
My name is

I want you to me a
a doll and and

some want a suit case
to carry my doll and doll

in.
I love you very very much

Santa and I hope you love me
too.

Love
Denea

If yog plan to a
for tome loved

on...or for

don't mitt mil volvtl

388.00
c total

ladies Dinner Ring $388.00
210 Ct. Loose Diamond $1895.00

DIAMONDS ENLARGED SHOW DETAIL

Master Wedding Bands

AM-F- M

Clock Radio
huge selection

VVestrlnv Gift
Nios Clocks. JZO.OO

m.- -
n

U

''n

Dear Santa
me mini bike,

be be gun. We are
to your

I love Santa

Dear Santa
I lou you Claus do you

Claus. Will you
me a bike, in some gunsdear
claus I love you Claus dear

With Love
SteveGreen

Dear Santa
me be be gun,

car.
We are for ward to

your

Earl Davis
Dear Santa I

I wan a
Love

DonnaReed
Dear Santa

me a doll and
we are

to your

DonnaGail
Dear Santa

bring me a doll anda
bool we for you. Santa
Clausat home me and
and father sister We
be fro you at the store
in I be at school in I love you
Santa Claus

Sue
Dear Santa

me doll, bike,
We are

to your
Love,

Jamie
Dear Santa

I want a bike. I want a
I want a Santa Claus.

1 want a car. I want some
I want a

Love
Ray Davis Jr.

Dear Santa
We are a play. I like

a big bike to ride. I like a
to play

bring me a We arc
to your

Love,

Dear
bring all of our

Please all of us a
for all of us.

bring my sistera doll and me
and my a and
my a lotion and my
father a car.

Solis
Dear Santa

Please bring me a bike.
I love you. You begood,
n Mike Likes ',

Dear
I want a Coca Cola

for and a
bike and some shoes anda
baby tender love that is all I

want.

Dear
I have beensogood with my

and fatherand I wish
you could bring me acarand a
track and a BB gun. I

this is all good by Santa and

Sin Jr.
Dear Santa

I have beena good girl. I'm
the best in the
group. I want a baby alive for

I love you very
very very very much to Santa
Claus.

Love

Dear Santa
I love you. I want a record

From Helen
Dear Santa

I wont a doll for
Eve Diane Pierce

M wappecfUp tot ChNstmw

Accutrorr
watch
Christmas

wIhL?Amf U,.ron auaranteedaccurate
month:

Itdo..'.10 ,amous,unin9 movement.
ma7niffiy WhJhobalancewh("l,

n3andbehairspring
The?. no,hl"0

I,mn,""a loltimet.

DEAR SANTA...

second grade,

Barbie
Magic Machine. Thank

"SantaClaus"
"Albert An-

thony, Abete",
trying

bring Christmas,
record player

poodle. "deekee".
Right visiting

here, these, Texas.
wonderfull

Wyoming".
staying

paternalgrandparents.
Always

"Albert Anthony, Abete"
Santa,

talking Buggs
Bunny Kiddy
Appliance

cookies.

Kathy Roblson
Santa,

Brandi Mooney.
bring

bicycle, buggy
dishes.I

clothes

Braudi Mooney

pvrchoK

diamond
yourself,

Off All Gold

SONY

for

Ow'il?!!!1!

fT-L-
H-

JTMUIT

i. Mrror-ri(- cm witn toll t'tl '' " ' "'
I. jUUkit ititl, tir riilittnt cm Silw fcutltr .

C. Witir ritlttmt, ltn tilif I'll l.

CZ-Ut- t

Claus,
Pleasebring

looking
farward coming,

Sammy
Claus,

lovome bring

Claus.

Claus,
Please bring

truck,
looking

coming.

Love,
Bennie
Claus,

piano.

Claus,
Please bring

dishes looking forward
coming.

Love,
Yohner

Claus,
Please

beward
mother

brother.
looking

Merry Christmas
Carolyn Gonzales

Claus,
Please bring

playsata. looking
forward coming.

Claus,

football,

clothes, guitar.

Benny
Claus,

having

guitar music. Please
rabbit.

looking forward
coming.

Ronnie
Santa,

Please
family bring
present Please

brother football
mother

Adrian
Claus,

Santa,

Dispenser Christmas

Christine Contreras
Sante,

mother

thank's

Merry Christmas.
Noevela

Claus,

reader reading

Christmas.

MelanieCheshier
Claus,

player
Rangel

Christmas

Bh .3.

Dear Santa,

THE LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD,

My name is Mike Torres and
for Christmas I would like a
guiter and barbareKen and a
bike that Is all I want for
Christmas this year. Bye
Santa!

Yours truely,
Mike Torres

Dear Santa:
My nameis Chris and I have

being a good boy. I would like
for you to bring me a G. I. Joe
and a train set. I love you
Santa. Chris Ayala
Dear Santa Claus,

I wish you would bring me a
little trainsetand I wich you a
Mary Christmas.

BabrielSaens
Dear Santa Claus,

I wish you could bring me a
bicke and a bat and some
clothe. And some gameslike
football, baseball, and I wish
you a Merry, Merry Christ-ma- s,

Love,
Armando Sierra

Dear Santa Claus
Here 1 am writing you this

lines just to sayhi-s- o hi, And I
just want to tell you what I

want for Chrismas. I want a
bike and a doll.

Nancy Rodriquez
Dear Santa,

I have beengoodthis year . I

want A doll, A coke machine,
Miss beasley doll and baby
Alive.

Melanie Hernandez
Dear Santa,
My name is Raymond

Mooney. I want a bicycle, a
tank truck and a gun and rifle
set. I want a hankerchief to go
around my neck.Whenyou get
to my house, I will have you a
piece of pie and a glass of
milk. You can restawhile and
then go to Darla's house.

I love you,
Raymond

Dear Santa Claus,
I like you Santa. Please

bring me some Play Doh.
Pleasebring Missy a Putt Putt
train, We have been sweet
little girls Santa,

Love,
Tasha Enloe

Dear Santa Claus
I want a snowconemachine.

Santa Claus I wanta big doll.
Santa Claus I want a big
house.

Veronica
Dear Santa Claus

Pleasebring me aKen doll,
newborn baby tenderlove and
a Barbie beauty center. I have
been a good girl. I will leave
you some cookies and milk.
Thank you.

Kelli
Dear Santa

How are you, will you bring
me a football Jerst and a
football.

Love
Mitchell Stueart

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a Tipewriter

and a train and a Sheriff set.
Love

Mike Stueart
Dear Santa Claus

I want a toy helicopter, evil
Knevil, a football Tee, and a

'drum. Thatswhat I want for
Christmas and don'tforget the
other Kids too, your friend.

Greg White
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a gun and a holster
anda bebegun anda airplane
and a helicopter and a boot
and a coy boy jug and a bebe
pistal anda sheriff badge and
a bebeholster anda GI Joeset
too, telescopewith a bebe gun
a play horse cowboybatsand
a jeep army ans and a play
gun and a Give Glenn a boot
too anda machine gun. Thats
all ! want now. Sammy

Expensive watchesat
Inexpensive prices...All have
precision Jeweled lever
movements for durability and
lasting accuracy...Daydate
andelectronicmodels too...

f

Dear Santa
I want a electric train set

and a football. Thank you.
Love

Kevin Evans
Dear Santa Claus,

I got your letter and It nice
one too, I like the way you
write. I wish I could write like
you I am in secondgrade.The
reindeer I like most is
Rudolph the rednosed rein-

deer.
I want for Christmas baby

doll and a barbiecamper
andI love you becauseyou are
nice and bring all the toys I
wantwhen I am goodand even
more.

Michelle Brock
Dear Santa Clause,

I want a baby tenderlove or
a doll that looks like a baby, I
havo been a good girl I help
my mother clean house
becauseshe gets very tired.
Pleasebring me a doll that
looks like a baby.

Thank you Santa Clause
Yours truly

Bonnie Perea
Dear Santa Claus

I want a doll and Music box
andaBIGMouthSINGRSand
a Toddler Truck-Playsk- and
I love you

Sherry Williams
Dear Santa

I wish you a merry
Christmas and happy New
Year. I want you to bring me a
bicycle and doll.

Yours Sincerely
Rachel Sierra

Dear Santa Claus,
I got your letterand it was a

nice onetoo. I like the way you
write. I wish I could write like
you. I am in second grade. I
want a baby alive doll and a
Barbie camper I love you
becauseyou are nice and
bring all the toys I wantwhen
1 am good and even more.

Sylvia Franco
Dear Santa Claus

I want a model planeanda
record player, records, and a
car anda tractor anda model
car and a model tractor.

Willie Torres
Dear Santa Claus

I want a little car that and
an electric car.

Gary
Dear Santa,

My name is Bradley Byers.
I would like a Vertibird rescue
ship and a and my
little sister would like a
Vertibird also. And my
brotherwould like a train. And
my other sister wouth like a
Peek-a-Bo- o Doll.

Our address is 308 E. 20
Littlefield, Texas.

Love Always
Bradley, Kim, Rod,
and Melanie Byers
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Fill 'er up . . . the seasonthat is,
with our qood cheerandappreciation

J. L JONES OIUCOMPANY

&

JIM'S CONOCO
"

Here'swishing all a
merr Yule! To our

good friends,

patrons. . . special

thanks for

kindnessshown

L
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-i

Mms
SHOES AND SPORTSWEAR
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your andwarmyour
hearts.
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May the happy
holidayspirit fill

days
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Area Basketball

ANTON
Anton pulled off a surprising

upset Thursday night,
knocking off n

district favorite Seagraves55-4-7

in a District 5-- encounter
Sengraveswon the JV game

Joe Luna led the winners
with 20 points while S.
Williams had 18 in defeat.
Seagravesgirls' pushed their
loop mark to 0 by shipping
Anton 67-5- 4 as Debbie Tupin
ltd the winners and Mary
Fisherthelosers with 27 each.

PEP

McAdoo downed Pep 54-3- 8

behind the 26 points scoring of

Air ip Si

Hearty greetings are
tent your way, and so
are heartiest thanks!

Duke Electric
385-50- 64

1318 West 14th

5 year motor war
rsnty l it (ails It will
be rep Ked a r,o
cot to you during the
fwtt year ycj d pay
ony for abcr during
th next four years
Big asy oading
racks N wasted
pace

d Hydro
Sweep Wash and
Fi.i Tr , 'jrymg

i T'iDj'a' p'em urn
pece a n 0" steel
wn chamber

t fusrbuttCT onven
ince Soak Cycle on

models

Tom Rigsby Thursday night.
Danny Miller led the Pep
scoring with 10 points,

Pep rebounded in the girls'
varsity contest tripping
McAdoo 52-4-7 PamDemcl led

the Pepscoring with 22 points
but Sharon Fox of McAdoo

nabbed the high point honors
with 31.

AMHERST
Bledsoe outscored Amherst

47-2-3 in a boys
basketball game Thursday
night. Gary Young scored 13

points for the winners and
John Booth had eight in
defeat.

MULES

Tied at 44 after32 minutes of

play, the Muleshoe Mules
broke loose to post a 51-4-4

overtime victory over Olton.
Fred Locker hit 17 points and
Perry Stockard 14 for the
winners. Sampler netted 17

points for Olton. The Muleshoe
girls won 47-3- as Sarah
Pattersontossed in 25 points.
Susie Culwell netted 18 for
Olton

U - 1 X

HKI) AM) WHITE
Plasmais the straw-colore- d

liquid part of blood, the part
that remainswhen the red and
white bloodcells are removed.

Tulia

Littlefield's

outstanding

Announcing

Neiv Operator

KAREN SHIPLEY

A Graduate& Trophey

Jessie Design Institute.

Do Trends &

Including Roman, & Universe.

TOWN COUNTRY
Christine Gallini

Carol Johnson

Hall Ave.

There Is Still Time To ChooseA

Gift Of Lasting Use And Beauty

Replace
your old dishwasher

with a new
KitchenAid!

for only $29995installed'
We'll removeyour old built-i- n

dishwasherand install a new
KitchenAid Customfor this low,

get-acquaint- ed price.
KitchenAid dishwashers
have these outstanding

Kitd.enA

many

3!Mi H
Cuilom Modti HOC 17 Price inckidti rimoMl

of old nunul intKIUtion tnd corvrwe.
lion to tutting wtttr, drnn tnd poww.

See uk today for tKij money-savin- offer and more details on
KitchenAid dishwashers

KitchenAid Dishwasher no Installation needed-st- art
as low as

KitchenAid the dishwashers they'rebu'..
uanvrTioi trWer--

Cats Fall

To
Hy KAKKX WALKEIt

Littleficld Wildcats fell
short to the Tulia Hornets
Thursdaynight. The Hornets
won 64-4-

Leading the winners in high
position were Raymond

Williams and Doug Williams,
both with 14 each,
Tommy Batson,
high point scorer tied for the

high point with
14 points.

In the first quarter. Tulia
led with a three ad-

vantageat Chris Pope
played in the

quarter that ended
with Tulia's lead with the
score reading Tulia-28- ,

Tommy Batson, Randy
Cook and Chris Pope came
back in the third quarter with
a "will to win" but to
slow down the Hornets. Tulia
sweepedaway a 64-4- 8 victory.

In the girls' varsity game,
Tulia defeated Littlefield by a
count of 77-6- Pam Henthron
led the Tulia scoring with 42
points. Jill Owenspicked up 29

for Littlefield.

Tulia also won the boys
junior varsity by a
score of 66-3-

A

Karen Is Winner Of

Lee's Hair

She Can All New Hair Cuts... t
The Cuff Miss

&

1601

features

dithwithw,

Portable
$199.95.

reliable because

point

points

games honors

point

second

failed

contest

Gail Kloiber

Karen Shipley
385-54- 24

lJMC

introducing
all nev1974
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CHRIS POPE (20) slipped bya Tulia Hornet to pass Randy Cook the ball. Bennie
Williams (30) comes in to help.

11

TOMMY BATSON (24) puts every thing he has into it to
make two points for his team. Batson was lead scorer
with 14 points.

r7iri

giant-scree-n consoles
.. a. , ,

new chromacolor

100 solid statechassis!

AMERICAN

lill
FURNITURE

APPLIANCE

mmmmmmWmmlJmmmm

STYUNG

The ALTAIH

E4S47M

Early American
lowboy
console
Chromatic

Sentry System.
AFC,

$619.95

1104 Hill AM.
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Kinr 'nr

B!r

irt".

23"
CiWl .

brilliant
picture!

WnVWVJoVer

30,000 VOltS picnvu
power!

one-butto-n chromatic
tuning!
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Roger Kendall,
Qualified Serviceman
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7th, 8th Graders

Lose, Frosh Win
The seventh grade girls

suffered their first district
defeat of the season Monday.

The score was knotted 4

until the waning minutes of

the fourth quarter when
Friona pulled ahead 20-1-

Dcanna Blakely paced the
scoring for Littlefield with 10

points. Karla McCanlies
mustered three and Wanda
Williams added a free throw.

Carol Sexton and Kellie
Hampton jumped high to lead
the defense in rebounding
while Janet Mitchell was
credited with nine steals.
Cindy Thrash, Gcna West-

moreland and Kelly Prentice
were also cited for their
guarding.

The eighth grade likewise
fell to Friona, 26-2- Lota Zoth
pumped in 11 points, Tonya
Tunnell eight and Carmelita
Patterson two. Doing good
jobs defensively were Dana
liassett, Regina Macha,
Kimberly Fisher and Debra
Burks

It was a different story as
far asthe freshmengirls were
concerned. An outstanding
team effort put Littlefield
aheadof Friona 47-3- Monica
Phillips swished the nei for 28

points. Rhonda Hollingshead
bucketed 14 and Pennie Sexton
five. Melissa Sawyer con-

stantly harassedthe opposing
offensewith her rebounds and

Karen Carter,
Lori Westmoreland and Shelly
Bitncr each captured
numerous rebounds andex-

celled defensively.

JamesBlachvell
NamedPresident

James Blackwell was
named new president of the
Littlefield Circle Eight Square
Dance Club.

In the business session
Thursday night, John
McAnally was named vice
president, Carol Black was
named secretary,Nita Short
was named assistant
secretary,Leslie Brantley
was named reporter, and
Junior Nicholas and Bobby
Short were elected as direc-
tors.

This slate of officers will
serve for six months begin-
ning January 1

Anton Churches
Host Programs

ANTON- -A number of
churches in Anton presented
Christmas programs Wed-
nesday night.

At Central Baptist, a
Christmas program was
presented by the children and
adults.

Following the services the
group met In Fellowship Hall.
A packageof fruit, nuts and
candy was presented to each
child present, and a turkey
nnd gift of money was
presented to the pastor, Rev,
Harmon Bishop and family.

Pie, coffee and cocoa was
served.

Children from the First
Baptist Church presented
"The Child in the Manger"'

Following the program,
they met In Fellowship Hall
for refreshmentsand social
hour.

The pastor, Rev. David
Evett and family were given a
"pounding". Cookies and
coffee was served.

Members of Lawrence
Avenue Church of Christ mPt
in uiu lUUU'bhip hall after
services Wednesday for
refreshments and a social
hour.

Members presented their
pastor and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt Cranfill with a
money tree.

NEWS FROM KNIGHT'S
THE GIRL SCOUT

Troop 18 cameto the home
andsangChristmasCarols
for all of us. We certainly
appreciatedIt. Thank you,
girls!

VISITING with Mr. and
Mrs. John Horton last
Saturday was Mrs. J. A.
Littleton Sr. of Earth.

REST HOME

delivered hs.
candy, nuts and cL,,r
ev"yone In k. ?

FRED
" fWr

Sunday 9frn0ul

backae.c"3i

UiMfo&si

r

Hope it's filled gifts galore.

Stanley Doss

J.P.

rlHRIlml

Everyone! in thespirit of

a Happy Holiday friends, family.

For the pleasureof serving

you, our heartfelt gratitude.

0kUtam 8Piatomi

;.fv
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i:. A

'(30 I'hclps Ave. 305-511-

i"

Peaceon Earth
It is with a deep

"
r .. . ... . T

iieenng ot gratitude

that we you ',(
this Happy Season.
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Mrs.
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Join
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i SANTA...

ih,.Ei have been good

r ..... tohr na

ke snip "

Love,

Todd Simpson

".!. Rfl
2 Xl jvv -- -
tanda race trace.

vour elves give thim

a you uic'b M

coming to be nine.

Hoy Wilson

taClaus
. -- .nco tnvrn

resent for my family

running out of words.

iB I haveto say by

(Cause 1 ran uui ui

jlfjry Christmas

IUS

JanieRodriqucz

ffle Is Mary Ann and

mi I want a Baby

and a bike and a

And that is ail i wani
stmas. Bye Santa!

u

Yoursiruciy,
MaryAnn'Torres

mting this few wrod
,j Koiln nv mane Is

alan.Santalwanttoy

i a doll and a puppy

a coat and that all for

W

m

ilikean Evil Keluval

tele, a car, aim a

ill wait lor

iii

Savala

ma i

hg nice and I a

irtpeandaooiianaa
ilhatisallTwankyou
Clause

Palsyuaian

you,

limy,
Billy

Vnrmfl Lima.
want

Norma

Is Michhel writing to

I dadd)' is helping me
Bhis because I don t

v to spell some of the
llhavebeenagood boy

' and I am looking

HtoChristmas. Most of
lid like to have a setof
talkies or an evil
I would also like to

iBig Jim rescue and a
by guns. I would also
fiayc a sea rescueset

xne cowbovs horses.
I ould alsotike to have

cutting wheel
i( brine mv little

IrcScotty andTory what
ana line lor Christmas

It they have been very
onelove you andwish

h Mrs Clause a verv
I Christmas,

Very Truly Yours
Michael Monteomerv

KSanta

urne is Kyle I am 6. I
me a soldier suit.
in armor, a Big

mm ana nuts I have
IKOCdbov We will Ira vn

la-'- cockies for you,

I Santa

Thankyou
Kvlp

wldUe a Barbie Rpnntu
I ou!d like a Barbie

U0Ud ikennnrnlo
I'ould like some Barbie

KiniberlvAnnMrPimJ
Santa.

Luna

I

pat a big fire truck,

Kevin
Santa '
" been verv eood ihie
P1se me doll

machine. I
w I am

Santa

GlendaTavlor

Ple ten verv ennH ihi.
am slv years nIH

etnngmea tlr.il nA
machine

HpvnnMc

lovpvnn

Love,
llonclr...

bring

swing
Santa, seven.

(Santa
""'

7 '" ' years
thf first grade.

Santa
YoIanda

" cemachine,

Santa
SharonSmi,h

BH.-n- d

l,' '"tie

rhank you Santa
mandaDuran

Sfre.lwt.
KeneMendez

nu H CIIUI I

traV iV" e ' wanl a

Sanu rtceo"clweIl

I ,llUIbedandalittle

ItebeccaSaenz
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I DISCOUNT CENTER I
- - -

HAIR SPRAY
13 0ZCAN

REGULAR 7V

GRILL WAFFLE BAKER

GOLD, AVOCADO

REGULAR

HOUSESHOES
OR

REGULAR S3.97

797

POLAROID

SUPER

COLOR PACK
REGULAR

53297

WALKING DOLL
LIFE SIZE 32 IN TALL

REGULAR

$749

59'

M5

TABLE CHAIRS
ALL FOR STORAGE

REGULAR

g

MON. SAT. 8:00 8:00 SUNDAY 1:00 7:00

STYLE

SUPER ELECTRIC

&
RED,

$19.97

LADIES CROSSSTRAP

GOLD SILVER

$42.88

$9.99

&
PIECES FOLD

$12.99

RAWLINGS FOOTBALL

SHOULDER PADS
REGULAR $4.49

$337

97

u

12

CAMALOX

ANTACID
12 OZ

REGULAR $1.39

FOSTORIA

COFFEEMAKER
STAINLESS STEEL

CUP,

REGULAR

$17.97
$1437

SKILL 38"

DRILL
NO. 569

$19.97

15

BY

99

97

POLAROID

MINUTE

MAKER KIT
SHOOTER,

CASE, FILM, FLASHCUBES

REGULAR

$32.97

REGULAR $12.88

MUSLIN

REGULAR

SQUARE

24
MATTEL

REGULAR $10.97

99

BARBIE BEAUTY CENTER

$10
TALKING

MATTEL-0-PH0N- E

8"
CI1FFK

29
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REGULAR

KIWI

SHOE SHINE KIT
REGULAR

$"34

WEST AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

GRILL

GRILL,

REGULAR

$26.93

$1.97

$1.79

BEND

FRY, SERVE

m
MOTORCRAFT

BATTERIES
12 MONTHS WARRANTY

REGULAR $19.97

1597

54

TONKA

PICK UP

REGULAR $4.99

$399
MIGHTY TONKA

DUMP TRUCK
REGULAR S8.99

$719
BANK O MATIC

BUBBLE GUM

MACHINE
REGULAR $1.77

GIBSON BRAND SHEETS

& PILLOW CASES

sw
!' PFPrAIF

. . ri li tuiim ci at DFn 9.A7. $1.99
TWIN FLAT, REG. 2.3 i.o "",,,,Lni',M,w

TWIN FITTED, REG. 2.49 $1.77- -
TWIN FITTED, REG. 2.77 $1.93

n u CQTTC: : f cnoA pnlvpSTER YOUR CHOICE flat OR FITTED

Ktu. .u 'u5194-- UUttN,2.79TWIN REG $439
FULL, REG. 3.47 W' '

STANDARD SIZE PILLOWCASES KING SIZE PILLOWCASES

REG. 1.57 SALE 99
REG. 2.17 SALE $1.49

lllHMHBMHIiilHIBHBBBBHHHHBIIMKVnStiMur

ALL

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

50 o,f

ASSORTED ALBUMS
BY ORIGINAL ARTISTS

4 FOR 99
PRESTO

DEEP FRY PAN
CHROME, GOLD, AVOCADO

REGULAR $28.97

$23
IMPERIAL STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE SET
24 PIECE SERVICE FOR 6

REGULAR $17.97 '13--

POCKET INSTAMATIC KODAK

REGULAR S25.99

CAMERA

$19.

KODAK INSTAMATIC MOVIE OUTFIT M 24

REG. $47.97

MOVIE OUTFIT

TALKING CLOCK
BY MATTEL

REGULAR $10.49

DOUBLE
VAL

$39.97

A..
S M iSSlvr ,ni M ft.A . 111' Hw at aj a irrvi . l. ar - m

UK 'H

onelor your album

Si

fi&r.
wesTM

Aupftmyi d

one lot your walls'

duof snapsliots
An extra wallet print comeswith every
regular print when you leave square neg.

Size 126lnstamatlcKodacolor
lllm here

12 EXPOSUREROLL
DEVELOPED SPRINTED

3.49
NOT AVAILABLE FROM FOREIGN FILM

UI1 OlitS UTHEH THAN IIS
J)FFE"000D Dec. 22 To 26- -

m

it

PI

M
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fit Certificates
PjL-- always a welcomed gift 'n
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DEAR SANTA...
Dear Santa Claus

I like your toys. arc
very good. I want a doll that
cnes and shuts Its eyes.

Lorl Ann Gregory
Dear Santa Claus

My name is Janice Lee
Turner I am 7 yearsold and
am in the first grade. I love
the kids in my class. My
teacher is nice to me For
Christmas I want doll that
dance and one that sing. Will

you bring my little brother
and sistersomething to. I will
leave jou candy and orange
and apple on the table.

JaniceLeeTurner
Dear Santa,

I've been prettygood boy.
This year I want a big wagon.

also w ant a pair of boots and
tractor and 3 western shirts

and Levis Guessthat is all for
this year I love you

Mike Foshee
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Dear Santa
Best wishes good cheerand

joy to you on Christmas
1. Day and whole year

through. May your Christmas
be Merry your new year be
bright for everyone.

2 it Christmas
tonight Wish you the joys of
the seasonand may spirit
of Christmas be with you
through happy new year.

3 Happy New Year
A The good old fashioned

w ishesarc still best Merry
Christmas.

5 May the spirit of
Christmas that forever en-

dures bring joy to you and
yours

Betty JoRosemond
DearSanta

I want a Big Jim with Big
Jim tent. Shane
DearSanta,

Santa would you bring me
radio and loud

system
David Robison

"00 Lldl Fllit Bugl
IS vlll. lion. i Bunny7 Prl.tt. e.ll.y'i ol'1LI! Com I nin.
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Dear Santa
I love you. Will you please

bring me a doll that I can feed

and a batone because I lost

mine Do you have a dear
named Houdolf? Do you have

some little helpers? I want a

Barbie doll sewing machine

and a bicycle too Would you

bring iMama something too

and my teacherssomething. I

am in kindergarten. Will you

bring Honnieand Billy and me

some other presents too.

Thank you Santa for all our

toys if you bring them.
j I love you
0 Ann Marie Boles

Dear Sattta,
I would like some dishes,

and I've been very good. My

name 4 Kelly Macha, andmy

sistersnames are Shelly and

Lori I want a doll in a cradle.
And my sisters want Baby
dolls And Shelly would like

some shoes and clothes. I

uould like a record playerand
somepuzzels.1 hopewe get to
see you

Kelly Macha

PS My Mommy is writing
this for me cause I'm just in
kindergarten
Dear Santa Claus,

I've tryed to be a good boy
this ear, Santa I am Phillip
Ristvcdt I want a pop gun and
a bicycle 1 want any kind of

car, play watch, and a play
camera Hope you don't get
sick Tell Mrs. Santa andyour
elf helpers hello.

Thank you, Santa.
Love,

Phillip Ristvedt
Dear Santa,

I wished you a happy New
Year luantafrial Bikeanda
Baseball gloveand a bat and a
football uniform and a
motorcicly

Love Slncerly
Larry Sierra

Dear Santa Calus
Santa my name is David I

been a good boy place bring
me big wagon and a dog and
some candy place Santa
Claues I am S yearsold.

David Allen Richards

Dear Santa Claus
I would like a truck and a

little boat and a car. And
would you please bring my
brotherJerry a truck.

JoeServantezJr.
Jerry' Servantez

Dear Santa
I like you santa. I like the

toys ou bring me. I like your
oung Raindeer and rudolph.

You are good Santa. Your
sleed is wunderful Santa.You
are good Santa Happy
Chnsstiamtasand tell Miss's
Santa good Chirstmias too.

JohnScott McAnally
Dear Santa Claus

I with for you to bring me a
football game and I like you
for to bring me a little train
and I like you to bring me a
little clock one, a real one and
bring me acowboys andbring
me a coloring book and bring
me a gun and bring me a
Planetof the Apes and bring
me a Evil Knevil

RubenSoto
Dear Santa Claus

My name is Ronald Her-
nandez. I am 6 yearsold and I

would like a big toy camper
but if it is to much pleasebring
me a little one.

n Thank You

Ronald Hernandez
Dear Santa Claus

This ismy first letter to you.
My name is Freddie Her-
nandez and I am 7 years old.
Pleasebring me a fire engine
if you can

Thank you
FreddieHernandez

Dear Santa
I havebeen a good girl this

, ye'--r I want a Cokemieachine
and a doll fore Christmas,

Linda Smith
. Dear Santa Claus

I want baby Tender Love,
horse,calf

. Love
Diane

Dear Santa Claus
Would you get me a doll.

And please get me a tent
trailer for my barbie. And
pleaseget me one of those big
barbie heads to

Sheila Clevenger

Naomi Class

Conducts Party
ANTON-T- he Naomi

Sunday School Class at
Central BaptistChurch met in
the home of Mr andMrs. Jim
Hobgood, Tuesday night for
their Christmasparty.

After a devotional led by
Rev Harmon Bishop, gifts
were changed and "42" was
played,

Refreshmentswere served
to members Mmes BpuIsK

Houston, llert Harper, Eva
Dee Wright, E G. Pool, Claud
Roberts,Bobbye Chancier, F.
E. Spradley,C. D. Nelson and
Jm Hobgood. Guests were
Rev and Mrs. Harmon
Bishop, Bert Harper, F E.
Spradleyand Jim Hobgood

Dear Santa
I want a pool table, football

suit, walkle talkie, fireworks,

B B's, candy.
Walker

Dear Santa
Bring me a football suit

Wade Brooks

Dear Santa
I want one yellow tractor,

recorder player, candy,
fireworks, one green John
Deere tractor, one puppy, one

dump truck, presents with

puzzle, tools, presents
suckers,toy gas station.

Ward

Dear Santa,
I am 5 years old and have

tried to be a good girl this

year. 1 would like for you to
bring me a new bike and a
Show and Till

I have a little sister 1 12
yrs.old. Wouldyou bring her a
Tyke Bike anda SurpriseBox.

KlishaKelton
Dear Santa

I am 6 yearsold my sister is
3. We have been good girls.
Pleasebring me a Karla doll
and record player and my
sister Amy wants a Baby
Alive

Love
TamaraandAmy Bean

Dear Santa,
1 want everything, but my

Mommy said I couldn'thaveit
so would you please bring me
a "Baby Alive," and a
"Barbie FriendShip." Please
bring me some othersurprises
and don't forget Vicki and
David.

I Love You,
KelllTunnell

Dear Santa Claus
Baby tender love, doll

clothes, baby bed, and
snocone maker.

TammyBoomer
Dear Santa

I want a sailor cap.
Thanks

Larry Jones
Dear Santa

Will you pleasebring me a
baby doll. I have four sisters
and two borthers andI hope
we all get what we wont. Will
you pleasebring us a baby
doll,

Debra Ann Dancer
Dear Santa

I want a doll for Christmas
anda plas telephone a record.
Pleasethat is all I want for
Christmaswell Good-By- .

Belinda Melindoza
Dear Santa

Will you please bring me a
baby doll. I havetwo borthers
and I hope we all getwhat wen
wont will you pleas bring us a
baby doll

Betty Ann Dancer
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a doll that crys and
talks I want a pair of mittens
and cap A picture of your
sleigh and lots and lots of
candyanda playhouse. A pair
of swing set. Please bring
clothes for my dolls. I'll leave
some cookies and milk. And I

wish you a Merry Christmas.
SandraSierra

Dear Santa,
I wish happy new year. I

want Bear, a walky doll that
talks and a electric cooking
stove and easybake.

Love
RebeccaSierra

Dear Santa
1 have beenso goodwith my

motherandfather and I wish
you could bring me a little car
and a little truck and that Is
all Thank you, good-b-y Santa.

RubenVela
Dear Santa

I want some Barbeys. We
wish you Merry Christmas. I

nine yearsold I wish I will see
you santaat town and I will
thank you Santa we like you.

Rachel Galan
Dear Santa

How are you? I am fine. I
want a truck for Christmas,
and a bike. I wish you a Merry
Christmas.

Cliff Davis

Dear Santn,
I am a boy of six years. I

have been pretty good. My
nameis JohnnyWayne Reed.

I don't want to much
becausetheir arc a lot other
boys and girls

Here arc the things that I

would like to have. But if I

only get one or two things I

will be very happy set of

cars, big truck, cowboy boots,
cowboy shirt and pants, and
cowboy guns.

Thank you very much
Santa,And havea very merry
christamas

Your friend,
JohnnyReed

Dear Santa
I wanta dog anda leashans

some food. I want a bunk bed.
BradRichardson

Dear SantaClaus
I would like a blue bike. I

would a casy-bak-e oven. I

would like a big doll.
Pleaseremember the other

children.
I love you SantaClaus.

ElaineSanchez
Dear SantaClaus

I want a Dallas Cowboy suit
and Evil Knvil and a SSP

Merry Christmas.
Scott Stephens
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GREETINGS

n JJ

We're hankering to wish you and

the ,folks at your house a mighty merry

Christmas and our hearty thanks.

BILL'S BOOT SHOP

Littlefield, Texas

It gives us great pleasure to greet

you and to extend our warm, sincere thank..

ts--m

POWER & EQUIPMENT

236 W 2nd 385-44- 27

GOOD WISHES
- AT 0HRISTM&S

Trim the tree. Deck thehalls. Sing thecarols

Shareevery busy, fun-fille- d moment

with your family and havea Merry Christmas.

Your loyalty is appreciated

Watch,

KandyandDonnjvJ

GarjVjl
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m Study Club Served Turkey Dinner
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servedn turkey dinner, with
all the trimmings, seated at
three dining tables decorated
with Christmas motifs. The
invocation was given by Mrs.
Mary Emtna Grace.

After dinner, the group
gathered in a semi-circl- e

ri i" 4

May

joys warm your

heart.To all
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seasonal

385-542-4
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wonderful

McANALLY JEWELRY

John & Virgin! McAmlly & Employm

5& .Jfe

gladness,

neighbors.

PIONEER SUPERMARKET

AND EMPLOYEES

Like Wise Men. let
honor theChrist Child. And presentHim gifts

of love and devotion. To
good friends,gratitude.

PO BOX

301 DRIVE

before the lighted fireplace. A
quartet made Up of Mrs
Recce Pritchard, Mrs. C. E.
Sllger, Mrs. Carl Harrington
and Mrs. Hoyt Cranfill sang
"White Christmas"and other
Yulctidc songs, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Jim
Copeland.

To the tune of "Here Comes
Santa Claus", Santa (Mrs.
Hcyt Cranfill) arrived with a
bag loaded with gifts which
were to be exchanged.

The evening was concluded
with the singing of "Auld Land
Syne".

The next meeting will be
Jan. 7, 1974 at the home of
Mrs, Bculah Houston with
Mrs. Jerry Riffle and Mrs.
Leon Wooten as

The program will be
presented by Mrs. Jim
Copeland on "Texas
History--Its Land and Its
People.

Officers for 1974-7-5 will be
electedat this meeting.

DEAR SANTA...
DearSanta,

I want a baby Doll and a
Barbeecamper,Make the doll
one that drinks andwets.

Happy Christmas day.
Me and Scott will leave you

some Kool-Ai- d and candy.
How your reindeersdoing and
how does Rudolph nose feel
and is it blinking any more.

Love you,
ShannonStephens

To SantaClaus
Santa Claus

I want a football and a bas-
ketball and a bebgin and a
minobike and a par of sketes
and some boots and a pov of
walke talkes and I wish you a
merry Christmas.

Love Greg.
Dear Santa Claus

We hope you come to see us
in town. We all want to seeyou
here in our room. We all love
j ou Very much, I like to have a
doll and a Bike.

FromConnieHernandezto
santaclause, and I wish you a
merry Christmas.
DearSanta Claus

I like you to bring a good
presentfor my Grandmother
and Grandfather and my
motherand my father andus
to.

From,
Robert

May the holidays be filled
I m with peaceand W W

j fulfillment. It's a pleasureto mjt
x serveall our jflv

the us

our
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PHONE

TEXAS 79339

Hospitality House
IMews

MRS. EUGENE
SOKORA and daughters
Laura Kay and Eugenia of
Lubbock visited their
grandmother,Mrs. Grace
Anderson Sunday.

B. R. POE spent Sunday
In the home of his son and
family, Bill Poe,at Sudan.

MR. AND MRS. Carrol
Blackwell were visiting In
the home Saturday. 1

JOHN GRAY of the
Ninth Street Church of
Christ delivered the
Scripture lesson Sunday
afternoon. Buddy Wells of
First Baptist Church sang
wo solos with Miss Ellen

Webb Massenglll at the
piano. These servicesare
looked forward to all week
and Tommy Lobaugh is to
be commended for always
being here and doing such
an excellent job of leading
the singing. We appreciate
all of them.

MRS. EULEN ELKINS
and Mrs. Avie Lea Reams
visited several In the home
Monday.

MR. AND MRS. Buster
Hodge and daughter,
Lynda visited with his
mother several times last
week.

RAY SCOTT, Mrs.
Maygene Barton and Mrs.
Julie Timian of Lubbock
visited their wife and
mother, Mrs. Ray Scott
Saturday.

MRS. PATTY
and Mrs. Rose

Summerfleld came
Monday and brought some
of the 5-- 6 gradeG. A. girls
from the First Baptist
Church to sing for us. They
also brought Christmas
favors for the patients.

MR. AND MRS. R. G.
Benton from Phoenix,
Ariz, visited with her
mother, Mrs. Rosa
Scifries, Saturday.

MRS. JACK GRACE and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Motl
were visiting, Mrs. Maud
Grace Friday.

MRS. CLINTON
GREEN and two
daughtersand son from
Earth were visiting her
grandmother,Mrs. Grace
Anderson Saturday.

THE WOMENS clubs of
Llttlefield came out to the
home Saturday and
brought Christmas gifts
for each patient.

MR. AND MRS. George
Chapmanof Muleshoeand
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Chapmanandson, Brent of
Hobbs, N.M. visited their
mother and grandmother,
Mrs. Jonnie Chapman
Saturday.

MRS. DOYLE GILLEY
was visiting In the home
Saturday.

DEAR SANTA..,,

Dear Santa Claus, li

Our mother is writing this
letter for us.

I am five ears old and
would like for you to bring me
a bike anda doll. I have beena
pretty good girl all year.

My sister is three ears old.

She would like a Big Wheel

anda doll. Shehas beena good

girl too
We will be at our Grand-

mother'shouseat 119 E. 18th

in Llttlefield and not at our

home in Colorado, so please
don't stop there.

Have a safe trip.
Love,

Shastaand Kimberly Priddy

By MHS. JONNIE CHAPMAN
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MRS. LOLA WASSON
visited with her mother,
Mrs. Eunice Jones
Tuesday.

MR. AND MRS. Martin
Shuart of Amarlllo visited
her mother, Mrs. Maggie
Chandler Thursday.

THE ANNUAL
Christmas party was this
last Wednesday, Dec. 19.
Christmas carols were led
by Miss Chrlstl Penn and
Mrs. Louise Ray, Miss Jan
Sisson played all the old
favorites at the piano. The
Hospitality House Staff
had gifts for all the
residents. These were
presentedby a fat man in a
redsuit, "Santa". This was
Syble Ray's son Aubrey.
The nursing staff served
cake and punch. Family
andfriends of the residents
were special guests for the
party.

MRS. Y VONN E
PIERCE was visiting in
the home Tuesday.

MRS. LEON AND
ALBUS was visiting her
mother-in-law- , Mrs.
Victoria Albus Thursday.

MR. AND MRS. Joe
Mixon of Sudan visited A.
Z. Dunn Sunday.

MRS. NELL MAT-THEW- S

and Mrs. Ruth
Dodd visited with their
sister, Mrs. Edna Hanks
last week.

MISS EMMA SELL had
as visitors this week, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Taylor of
Anton, Mrs. Llllle
Blrkleback, Mrs. Walter
Hill, Mrs. Cecil Price and
Mrs. Lee Holtcamp.

MRS. TOMMIE PETTY
of Dimmltt was visiting
with her mother, Mrs.
Birdie Sisson Tuesday.

MRS. PICKETT RAY
and Mrs. Aldlne Westwere
visiting Mrs. Sybil Ray this
week.

MRS. R. V. Kennedy
visited with her father,
Osie Pateseveral daysthis
week.

MR. AND MRS. Nolan
Ray of Phoenix, Ariz, were
visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mell Kennedy Thursday.

THE GARDEN CLUB
cameout oneday last week
and brought presentsto go
on the Christmas Tree for
each patient.

MRS. ROSE HODGE
brought an apple cake and
Mrs. Richard Nance of
Levelland a chocolate cake
for the Christmas party.

MRS. EDNA SEYMORE
visited with her mother-in-la-

last Friday.

.te

ShowerHonors Mrs. Williams
ANTON-M- rs Johnny

Williams was honored with a
pink and blue shower
Saturday,Dec. 15, In the home
of Mrs Glen Jones. Forty
guests registeredfrom 10 to
11:30 a.m

Mrs. Jerry Fisher served
breakfastrolls, Christmas
candies, coffee andtea from a

Sedell Black
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2 Give CamerasFor Christmas
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MAKE HOLIDAY MOVIES BY

candlelight...
firelight...

Christmaslights
The you live In Is enough light tor
thenew KODAK XI Movie Cameras the
ones that tahegreat Indoor and nighttime
movies without movie lights Find out how
easy it is to take good noiday moves
'rices at

Film & Batteries
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light
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table covered with a green
cloth centered with a
Christmasarrangement

Hostessgift was a play pen.
Hostesseswere Mmcs Wyatt
Batson, Broome, K
W Wells, PrestonLyda, Edd
Hart, Al Herrin, Jerry Fisher,
Nick Biffle, Eddie Bishop,
Larry Conkln, Kenny Bebee
and Glen Jones.

We will be open 24th.
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Greetings

Model

And with our greelings,

a expression0

to our customers.

Sedells Kut Hut
Monday, December

385-37- 50 Jr.

SSjrO l,iaH 1

start

$99.95

$32.95
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OPEN SUNDAY MONDAY

RODEN ME DRUG
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$149.95

SquareShooter2

$22.95
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May the radiant light

that shoneover Bethlehem

continue to enlighten

the Minds and heartsof

en everywhere. May

the blessedneiory of that

first Christaasbring

joy and love to everyone.

We add our expressions

of thanksto all we have

been privileged to serve.

ARMES CHEVROLET

COMPANY

"a"JUTTLEFIELD; TEXA

11
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Calling All

Homemakcrs
Drought To You

v

Bert & Carol
Wallace

GETTING HARMONY
IN YOUR

FURNISHINGS
To have a beautifully

decorated home,
everything you buy,
whether it be a piece of
furniture or an accessory,
should be Interesting in its
own right andyet, should

,!also harmonize with the
other pieces.

Sometimes rooms and
homes are not as beautiful
as they might be because

, there is a lack of harmony
among the furnishings.
But, how do you go about

I getting this harmony?
First, there are two

extremes to avoid, One
5 extreme is to have
I everything 'completely
'different. That would be

confusing.
Good harmony In

. decoratingis achieved by
' having neither monotony

nor confusion. Furniture
and accessories should
have variety and yet
presenta happy blend.

for example, you can
use different shapes, but
repeataccentcolors to get
unity Or, you can get
furniture pieces that have
contrast in themselves for
emphasis,yet still have a
pleasing relationship to the
other furnishings

uTaMzcz
If QM

JI LRNSHINGS
Ofxn Doily 9:00 to 6:00
229 Phelpi Box 365

Phone 385-38-

. Littlefield, Texot 79339

Merry
Seiko
DX-ma-s.

OX stands for deluxe In every
respect. Look. Hardlex

crystal EnglishSpanish calendar
Instant day-dat-e set. Luminous

Self-win- 93 2 water-teste-

Stainless steel. Seiko spring
green dial Ask lor

No, 54299M-1- 7J. Only $85,

We'll be happyto show you many
other Seiko DX models as well.

tm'ixiT

DELL SANDERS, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. L. Fred
visited her parents last
weekend, While here she and
her mother visited another
sister, Mr and Mrs. Bennie
Fry of Levelland, Her home

Amarillo.
MR. AND MRS. W. M.

Bryant visited his brother,
Mr and Mrs. L. Bryant of
Quanah for four days last
week

MR AND MRS. W. B.

Petersonvisited their son and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Petersonfor several days last
week. Morris and his family
live Hillsboro where he
manager "Gebo" stores.

MRS. OLIVE COX, who has
been very ill with Gangreen
which required emergency
major surgery, doing
better She has been the
Littlefield Hospital about ten
days. They were here
visit when she became ill.
Their home Fort Worth.

MRS JUNIOR AUSTIN
spent some time Littlefield
Hospital with serious sinus
infection

MR. AND MRS. W. R.
Adams celebratedtheir 50th
wedding anniversary last
Sunday The celebration was
hosted by their children, Mr
and Mrs. Bobby Adams and
their two daughters Debbie
and Linda. The table was
decorated with large cen-

terpiece bronze and gold
garden flowers. four-tierre-d

white cake trimmedwith gold,
punch, coffee and mints and
nuts were served all the
guests by the two grand-
daughters Many guests en-

joyed the music that was
presented by Alexia, daughter
of longtime friends, Mr and
Mrs R. McCormick of
Clovis. N.M. They were given
many useful gifts. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Ingram. Mr and
Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Hattie Jones all of Hereford
came for the occasion. The

Christmas
braceletsthat
arewatches.
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celebration was held in the
fellowship Hall of Enochs
Methodist Church.

MR. AND MRS. Carl
Henderson are the proud
parents of a new baby girl
born at the Littlefield
Hospital. Her name is Sharon
and sheweighed 5 14 lbs. She
has a little sister named
Sherry.

MR. AND MRS. Charlie
Shawpastorof Enochs Baptist
Church were presentedwith a
check for a trip to sec their
son, Mr. and Mrs, Danny
Shaw of Houston. Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Austin gave the
check for a Christmas gift.
They flew to Houston Monday
morning and will be back
Wednesday.

THE WOMEN of Enochs
Baptist Church had their
Christmas party Tuesday
afternoon. Goodies,punch and
coffee were served to
everyone They all received
gifts as their secret prayer
sisters were revealed.
Everyone had a good time.

MRS. CLARA GUILDERS
from Dumas has beenvisiting
her children, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B King

AUNT Josie Vanlan-dingha-

hasbeenadmittedto
the Cochran Memorfal
Hospital Their grand-
daughter, Mrs, Ann McDonald

m'ii'l" lN

is stayingwith them till they
can take careof themselves.
They have both been sick this
winter.

DENNIS TURNEY was
admitted into Littlefield '

Hospital on Tuesday for tests
and observation.

OUR was
saddenedby the news that C.
H. Byars passedaway at 5:25
Wednesday in the home two
miles west of Enochs. They
have lived in this area for
many years. He had been ill
for severalyears and was in
and out of hospitals
for the last year.
Surviving his wife Winnie,
two Mary Sue
Hardaway of Littlefield and
Mrs. Jack Parr of Lubbock.
OnesonTom Byarsof Friona.
They had seven

and three grand-
sons; andone

THE JUNIOR
of Enochs BaptistChurch had
their Christmas party Wed-

nesday night.Holiday goodies,
hot chocolate, were served to
all the children. They ex-

changed gifts and played
games.
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ON THE BLOCK TO IN LinLEHELD
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are

VALUES TO $9.99

SUNDAY &

MONDAY ONLY

,;.n

COMMUNITY

daughters,

grand-
daughters

greatgrandson.

Department

SPECIAL GROUP

GOLDEN VEE DAVID HANSEN

OPEN SUNDAY

7 P.M.

Open Christmas Eve, 8:30-6:- 00 P.M.

EASY CUT

Fabric Board
Folds Compact Storage,

Opens "x72"

Printed Bias Line, Reg. $9.00

2.22
OPEN SUNDAY, :00

Your BankAmericard Welcome
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mmmkmmmMVmsmmmratSmmmmm irs!,;!"
SHOP

OPEN SUNDAY 1- -5 M

TPTTeachor Jhfor WJr

L'l

VALUES TO S16.00

YOUR CHOICE

SUNDAY MONDAY ONLY

MEN'S FASHION

Ridgeway

Clocks

w

AstyJeto fit everyhome.

Aprice to fit every budget.
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& Monday Only
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en Monday, 8:30 A.M., Close 5:00 P.M.

DRESS SHIRTS JEANS

Floor

ceracgj

unday

5.00
)yrr ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S MEN'S COLORED

1 SPORT COATS UNDERWEAR )

JrVVS. $ff A A BRIEFS REG. Si.35 I ID
XiA SIZES 36R-4- 8R UU CX )Fjr values $59.95 Mm WW REG. .50 "Z3

SPECIAL PURCHASEj.1
LORRAINE BETTER LAD'ES KNEE-- HI

J ROBES FASHION BOOTS
J C OQ 9 Q7VALUES TO $16.99

PRINTS & SOLIDS llVU WTWO DAYS ONLY

DACRON TEXSHEEN HOLIDAYiOF KNIT LINGERIE

2.99 --.s 25ofF
RACK OF LADIES BOY'S

I SPORTSWEAR SPORTCOATS & KNIT PANTS

) I l4, 10, ! j

I j METALLIC BOY'S QUILTED NYLON REVERSABLE .

I ! DOUBLE KNIT JACKETS v,li i
j

1 REG,$5'" 400 'TH ZIPPED IN HOOD J1Q ftft"j A jb
' j

? i i PLEASE PICK UP daatc
OPEN SUNDAY RllffiS I

" VJBB.lli NOON MONDAY
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